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President Hunt Submits Annual Report To Board Of'  
Rich i n  a history thak mnreta 
rteadrnat drdluntlull to  
wowth o f  avial~on. Emhry- 
l i ldd l r  har kept apace wtth the 
>ndddtry t o  mcct ~hoae ~ l l u r e .  
u",,~I llcndr acranaulirnl 
p"f,.ssionnlirm. 
"The Future Lies Ahead" 
Present 
(How Gozit) 
n.,nlm, 3.. ,,.x I , . . < .  I<..I.L\ 
dl I"., "1,11&1. ,S.,l'l" ,\llncll.sl 
t",. <",.,.< 4, ",I,,< ,, ., ,, ~, 
I I .  1 h ,  mvigale UIC incv i tnh l~ storms 
nciill.tI 1,1 LI. Il:l,t o f  Cn,i,i\.- UIal an.  part atid ~parcrl of 
Il~t!llll.. 1otllldrtl .IN Y ~ ~ I  .go Z%~TUSP~LP ~ctav i t i~s.  W~BIPVUI. 
"t 311a,. k,r ~II,. ihcp may be. Looking ahead 
PW" IIU~I'U%, to fly Lila mmd aamv durkrnang rluudr are 
uadrr uric. o f  Lhv f~rst  Cuvrrrl- already visiblc. 
mml  rualrwtb 01 ~ h i r  l y ~ w .  Povlunalely, t h n s  arc I n w k  
Nclrrsity fur L~- i ,~ i# ig n i ~ h l  and ul the cluurE. Frd<,ral , \ v i~ l~un  
mnntsnr8>rc, vrr\,,r lo keep tho ,\dminlstmtian'r n,nl,wnl i l l trr- 
rur "mil 411 I L ~  w;ty st., ~hrr:rg<. mrrt 181 Rmlry-Riddle as an rdu- 
fmm w1,ic.h Lllzr ao~qur Linlvvr- r.rttut,al reauurcr for putmtlal 





.\n :\"#;L,,cl,, I'U,,<,, :;,.,,,,n>r 
will 1%. Ih1.1' in Il,,.>rn 10s 
<urr). 'sii,.rri.,). 3li,.m,,<,r, at 
2 I>.#>>. thn>t#i?h<ioi ti?,. w#>?nxl.r 
*,,T,ux,~ IIW .,w.,,,,:,r $.YII rn, 
wrc, # t # c , 4  ,!bt,.#k,,rb fr<!r~~ 
:,",.ll,cln ,r, i l l i~lr? .1,11I /C~~"lt l,. 
., rrlrum fllr :m,r,,rn, h i  ,I,,, II~.,c,,, 
.,rnll,>l! 8 , .  , l . l l t l l l , l . l l l i -  (ill,.%, 
~ ,,,,,, L, .. >\,,I ,,,,I,,,l,. t'.,,,,,,,,, 
K,,>>,>.<l S,,I,,>,., <,c I,$>,, 
\,I,llr,lllll \l.Il,ll.. .11,11 1;1.111.L11 
, * r  u,,. \t:t5~.,,,<~ ,tar 
\.lllllll.ll i : t l . l ~ i  ,111 r.li.~llt;,. .L,,. 
,,,.,,,.. :,,,,I ,,,I , , , , , , ,11 rill,:,\ .,TI. 
,,,",,,,<I ,<, ,,I,<.,>,, ,I,.. ~,.,,,,,,.,,. 
,111i . I I E C l r l " , i ~  r,,, .,111/,,111,1.,i 
:,, ,.., . I *  , , . I .  .,,,,,I., ,,,. 1 ,  .,,,,. 
i,, .\,I.,,, 1 , , i l l , 1  .,,, I \ I ,  ,llllill 
i:,. 
ru,,beo",. I'<.drr,i i d  LO bl"  
<Ic.#,,s %,I?c> ,l,<>,#,i~, ," ,*khkV tw,. 
U, .c.n,,. ~;..g".c. th?d,",,lli5hlill 
xol.l:"fl lor  farilllirs. lbr Il".L 
fall v~no l l ~nen l  .m.#,~d rLllUr 
it) sln~t. u f  i t  slight duwnwnal 
bm, l  natiollwidr. 
So rnur.11 for the o i~ i r i l l r  1'81 
vsunmcnt-huw aboul r l l i  rBu. 
Il;lrhlnrl ir*.lr! ACI~,~,V,.- 
m~nt .  this yrar ~ . r l ~ t  gr rc  
~ p x ~ m s  ~n apgacl~tlg thr  prep 
ferilunal r rcr l lmcn o f  the Uni- 
verniy. courr r  n,',ic11ll lh."l, 
1x.m mod~f i rd ,  new prowam, 
urc l r m e  urr~,r,,d. faculty jprcb 
eariollnl qu;d~fiertiuns arc on 
Lhr ,,psw,np, and badly nredrd 
ovrrnll d ~ ~ r r l ~ u n  for tht' ac;,. 
~ l r n l ~ c  dr(i:ar~nlml was drW~#?c~.l 
by 1i"'il.l: n, extr?m*l* Wsl! 
qunl111c.d i n d a ~ c l u ~ l  11, 611 1 1 ~  
long vacnn, I'Obitll,,, o f  urm or 
Aczdrmlra. Rc."rga,,ir.lion or 
Ua. Ad ln i r s~o~~s  Dlvirivn and 
rulivut>on o r a l  i>il>uurr riudenl 
m.rrUitml.nt llrugrnm rurt!lvt 
n~f lnc~mtmb l ha l  will i n c r ~ n r .  
'aullllils :Ijlt,,,,,rm ,,.,"psnrl 1,). 
LII? I l l l l l i i lUrti nvsd fur sunrit>r.rl 
"~~II.,Ic~. 
Ih- 1. \ V  Zlolzsl was rnlpluyed 
rr Il l ,m of  i\uadcnlica m d  Coor- 
'Imllc?r of I l?warrh in  Llry u l  
197:l. 11, Jnnunry, 197.1, ihc. wna 
,.IWI<.~ I, thr VICL. 
Ifendl.lll o f  Aead?mlcs by !be 
hard ,f T,,,3,ees, 
L!antl,r 01 ,%vtation hial-t 
F ~ l l o r ~ n p n u i i ~ i u t i o n  and 13ru- 
wa rpvlcw by tile southern 
.\.*ocirtion oi roilngsa and 
m d  Svllool8. t h o  ERA!! gndu. 
ale dome trromam it, nvlallvn 
M~".~c~I,IP"~ war ap~rovrd.  'Th" 
I~rornrm was launched in  H i rm l  
on the campus o f  ~ w a y n e  
< d l e ~ e .  The i!nnlemenlotian of  
rlns Iprugram is recn ss a major 
rnOenusr ~n the development 
ul tl,l, Uaivcriily. The ERAU 
FMiaml Gradurlp Center reportr 
admlnirlrsdvcly to the College 
nr  ron~lllutny 
?L;tt~s~#cr are included ~n 
Cvrr~rulunl I ? % - 2  
'l'hr. cxtcnt ;$llAU und<,rgadu. 
ale iprugran:s hwc  lbrm n~ruc. 
t~t rnd t o  pruvidr. the rollowiny 
Arsas o r  C"nrn,t,:,,ian: 
r\irport Mannyenlcn~ 







~ l l g l l l  'hcii,lalogy 
I!.,] T C: 
~ -. 
Arcsr "1 Concentration i n  
Avlrt ion %fc,iy and Anonlcr 
Maintenance 'rechnology are 
ltndrr dt,vnlopmmt. 
l o  sdd>lion, a Bachelor of  
Rofeulunal Aeronautics degce 
b bang oflered of: cnmpua 
through the College o f  coni,.u- 
ins Edseslion. This program is 
dangn6.d Lo auymenl ~ h c  pro- 
lesnond level FAA A i r  TTJfie 
Control career trn,",". aod cx- 
yrriencc. ond s pres~nl ly  
offered througll the Mlaml Edu- 
cation Conrortlum. 
Vets Wives Thank Students Gomruter Center II ERAU 1-5 1,rocured sn IBM 
' \ I  t . I  :I . I L ~  FI(I\U V ~ L  \vlver ,nailagud S ~ r l r m  3 t o  support aeadpmlc 
quiet, "li.llllL "rr4$>d(llx.LIOII 1," b nllc moanh mo,,ry t o  1,oy 
a a ~ d  ildminiatrstivc needs. Th r  
YOU, tililt ib  you likv mnktiig n rw  Easler outft lr for s yroup 
-' PDP l l i ' u  comt,oter system b' 
w ' 1  d l  c of  ha%3cliu;lpped ~.hiiclrnl w ~ l l  
devoted 100% to acsdemt~ lr- 
vice. Thr, RHAU Vr, I I s r a  CI:.l, as spcia l  toys for individual 
struelion. The S y l m  3 p r e  
.rrvrs Ln I!nnl: SUL~~LII~.~ \VIYPS "1 d ~ ~ r l o ~ l m ~ n t  Thr  ~hiidren. vide% l m ~ h  mode processing; 
vrlrntlr lo*hilrc. ~~ r l ! snc ' nc~  rnd wad-  of the Florida Cl?>ldrm's 
the PUP I l l 2 0  will hp eonfip; 
L",)~ i ~ r l i ~ ~ r i l ~  llliitr ,VII#~C. i~~~~~~ sumrty a, a, wr und for Limeshared olwrailons. 
~ag<.d ir? a\> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l r s ~ ~ r  (~11 11011- vet I,,iYrT 
..ThlnwaKain, 
The Center supportr the admi* 
........ \\'l,rll,r.r ).<,I work in sions,re~arallon,nighlar.rount- 
or ",It cnr ,I,. lh"",t,, Slmr" 8 
ing arld finaneisi funetiana, ar 
n~omcnt ri, ,i>nrr sotsr ~clrur. 
well as the academic '.Compu. 
' ter Technology" Ares o f  Can. 
centmt,on. 
I n  addillon, a large analog 
computer ayrtem war donaad 
to the Unlveruty by  Gpneral 
Electric. Ure o f  lhis complex 8s 
sing inlegated into the Aerrr 
LIcI,~. 
~laulical Enpinering pmgramr IBM System / 3 Installed and relative wil l to  i m ~ m w  ECPU aeeretiltrt~on. OUI positi  
:or rnC,n, infi~m~lt#l ,#I .  i*o,,Lh of  Enll7ry-Riddle. On cords sy,*m s thr  next malor A E R O N ~ ~ n ~ A ~  
S p ~ i d  Thank5 LO I lorm Llirt clrlr n new 1811 sy r~ rmr3  admlnistrrhvr d r ~ r  t,r~cerrlrq 
l )n l . i~~~mt I, r.r, t l~rouch Y O I I ~  c o ~ ~ t l , u t - r I ' ~ ' c r m c o ~ e ~ ~ ~ t i ~ n a l  nt rl,p~ieat,on deve~opmmt. 
stllqlort o f  r l t i i  I~:LL~. ..,IVS L I I ~ ~  the' RR.\U Compt~ter (.~nlpr. while S W F ~ ~ I  proeranllnlnl 
,,re,. Covncll Ro,s. 
'rI7'7 vomPutl.1 ssslpn? will e.u,~. S. ur,np  he r o t n y l e r  b,o~al Arrredita. 
mrpl  nl=ns o l t he  l o n l r m d i n s  1,  tn15 drvllup- UU" "Best Informed ' o m i ~ ~ " ' ~ ~ ~ ~  01 the ~'niver- mrnr. o r h ~ r  l,,,iicarionr i lr lna o,lr two SICS ~nr ludlns ho:h iulmi,~istra- clnsiderrd for .lllllic.l,un 
Generation" ;;; :,;l;;;~~ and s t ~ r ~ l ~ n t  the UDivrrr,ty include: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ l  uniuer- 19smc'ate In Aer"naui'cai En* 
Te"hnoloyr 
sty puyroll, 
Th r  nrv; system war put  to LPdmr, ‘\dm~r;"nr ~*,,,d, 
neenng a"d Bacho- Can't w r k  imm~diafely. punching lor %iancr i\;rcrdt hlsln- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  .\ Irc,a ft llraln. out ~ ~ l l ~ ~  ""1 v"er"i"h' "me 10.000 "u. enanre, A,,~~.Y,~,,~I ~ ~ ~ , d i .  Inanre 
~ k n t  course rardr lor ,i e In and a Cw.. 
ki)wPrerpu'pWed hy a"isitatiun 
IhP rUmnlCl ,*strati"" I" the \Yith approrima,Ply *>gh, *am from ECPD. The lZ9f PPP 
'Thr Natlunrl i\rrrs,na?r o f  ,ahwquenl few w e e k  final hours, dam-tim: smee startup Viour in 1Y70' *I- 
~ ~ u r r t s o n  ~ o q r e r ~ .  survrg wades have k e n  pracearpd n. n' recove the nnd far maintenance of  any ~ n d .  thuagh 
n ~ n l l ~  cond18rt.d hy thr the lu l l  redstraflan init!. we can lo al,prrrintprhy "'ults lhP 'ISit 
~dira t lon  comnn,rrlon of  the rted for ti)? 1.000-odd studenu mls is the wor1d.s most papu- we Ow pm 
S01k,i. r-verlr that too many ~rnol1r.d lor  thp jar computpr, %.:th ou4.r 20.000 I'tain the'r sccredr 
luunp .\mrr#cri>, ;a?P lpa inf~~~ly r , s~nn r .  such wstcnl. i nhb l l ~d .  WtlYC. 
un>nfornn~cd irk~nlut t i ir s~mplvst Emi!layrrr at !he computn 
f"""S*"S O f  Co"m",c.n,. C",. la,", out Wth pndc and 
I.c.~~ than 54 p+xlr ~ m :  1,r enlhuriarmfhnt!henewcompu- 
th,. hriw*r.ll 26 rrld 35 know irr LS lproc~.sln~ s~Lz~I,.~, Bell Helicopter On camgut 
ilou u. I baliut I - ~ ~ ~ , . L I ~ .  ra5illun w,lh f,m~~i- 
( b l s  till I..' -,~nt 01 nerr that h ~ r e t u f o ~ ~  
Amc,r~t-ani r e rd  28 tu :15 alld Iw.m aralbhlr on r lawrr 
May 17th f+ 18th 
15) "'"L ~ i - ~ ~ . ~ ~ " l d .  cl>m(lutpr \y.tem. m,h i,y 
,,nrlrr*wncl ,ha, I.ns,l,da,s\ rr r bs,,'.n,, ,h,.r (, mi, a Bell IlPllCDlllCr l.l...'l~~~~,Ilai 'lay 17. Sr'urdr~. IN. 
,",..,, ,.,,, n,,m ,,,u,,.d ,,,r ,lr," I,n.t,l<.m* a, rbr,ul,, -11 h 081 c.mi~,us to inlt,wl"r u"l' i"tnv"'wr l'n'r'* hrld O" 
L1(111.~1 ~.l lnl.~.t l i l ,>#l~. l ' ~ ~ ~ c ' ~ ~ ~ l t ~ t ~ ~ ~ n l ~ ~ ~  thvbc. a21,c,ar to jIrfrnm. md P ~ ~ ~ . ~ , , B ~ ~  T,.l.ll. ci8mlr#r. P l e r r  ccllsat-1 rhv 
:I,, ,,,, ,,.,,, ,I,,, O,ur . ",)\, ti hl, m~~~ians. lud+.nlr. and alumjl' I'I~<''mml (ll'u' In \,..,,.,, ,, ,\ L,,,l,,llll,. ,>[ ,,n(I", Lh,. (nth 1hl.i. 'I*.wC." 11, .\vlr'wln "a'r u"cl rdcli""nrl inh'r- 
~ i ~ l # f , n . ~ /  I , ,  I,\, he, a r(ll.k II~.~IY.SI wan, tbr t  Ih111It tltl. .ofLrarr,: nlilllllll 
I U l i ,  ,I~III,I.\,~,,,~,,,. I, mm,,r sill, I),,lx,nn <,,,, \taintPn.,,w hlanaa.mm1. am1 ti!,' ~ * r k  l f m ~ * ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  1,: Ira', 
'li. rl.l.l?n IIIII nrfi ~ n O # c u t ~  Slodc.nt R,8wrmnl,,r 1k.m ,,,=;hig .thrrs. ,A, ut  ,>rrr. wtl ,  !hl. majority u f  o ~ n , ~ ~  E' 
\<,,,I Ilr UIldI .111>,111I I,,. i,lil"ll.,l clmr, 
har k n  drtrrnlin%.li lllr nl;a,llc.3l.l#>~r' lx'R"87""I ri>l '  
I,,. I , , , \  , S ! > ~ , T , , , t ~ .  
lUt#c. :\$>el  l'xul IVagr><,r ,,f ll%Xl. L ~ L  <hey will I,? lh<,r<, <Sr> Frt<l.h>. JC>IX ts8li Il*'C~O ,l"l\ 1. 






Tllc FAA Syrtrmr Wortl>~n?h% 
Analysis Progam iSWAr l  team 
revlrwed the Pl i rh l  and hlalnu- 
tnancc 'Trchnology lprugams 
No "la,", dlen.pancie, wen. 
found; tho tea", war unanimuur 
in  !is p r u w  lor t l ie n x h t  II~U- 
wam and nlght bmiiltrr. 
Thr  !new system 01 srhedullnl 
and aircraft requvrmrnte deter- 
minlltlon lhat war inlilated an 
1972 l o w e d  dramatic rr,ulls 
in 1973174. hnrc~ah uli l?zati lm 
reached an ell-ttme high m d  im. 
P ~ O V P ~  control re%ulL<wJ in  a sly 
luficant r~duc l i on  in  apprating 
curls. 
z\ major effort at improving 
q"il'm,.ni rtandardizatiun rr ex- 
rm ted  to result m rtgn~ricsnt 
improv~ment  in arionicr m i n t r .  
mnce and roduc:ion in mprra- 
ting cosls. 
An ensnr life extennon pr- 
p a n  ha\ heen placed in elfpel. 
r f  rucceuful, t i e  result wil l  be 
longer lntewds k r w c e n  enone 
ovcrhauk. vlth n eonr*and,*g 
further r duc l i on  111 np-ratlng 
-t.. 
1nstrurtional Pronam Wel",. 
men, 
A majar e l f a n  13 under way 
to develon a new Rleilt lnatmc 
tionai prawrm which w l l  em. 
phari%en,nlulrtor t ran ing.~ouP 
orals nnd ure 01 g o u p  med~a 
lor  ~natruet~on. Thr acL?lnl ~ n -  
Olght howr  should be agn.fi- 
eanllg reduced. Lower opera 
hnp exyrne. arc t iaJyrtrd 
k d  on ,hew improvements I,, 
innruetiong1 stratpwe,. 
W L L E O B  O F  
CONTLNUING 
EDUCATION 
year. sigolrh-nt reprpacntatron 
from the rurlincs. Ilar,i!.r)rd? 
comlnunity college v l d  me  
Federal Aviation Adm3na:rrtian 
Y now included i n  Inr rtu&nt 
body. 
Graduate Center 
The Master 01 Aviation &Ian. 
w m e n t  d e g e  prom- war 
r v d u a t ~ d i n  Besummer of 1973 
by n c o m r n ~ l t ~ e  rcprrreniing the 
Southern b c i a i l c n  of  Col- 
leges and hhooir .  Th r  s a w m  
was approved by  til: Southern 
A w o a t i o n  and mangemenu 
were completed with Hlrayne 
coi:rge orliciair to offer ,he 
~ "ognm on U?e Bscayne 
U m r Y I  
F l n l  term mu- enrollmente 
Lobled 39. with second term 
pnroliments inoeaanp ro 44 .  
I t  ir mt,e,,lai"d th;,, rusfnlned 3 w ~ w t i ?  oi the grduat .  program 
w l l  h. r ~ a l l l r d  L? '  tilt. %.rand 
ypar o f  u;rrlilon. I" addltlon 
(I, the ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ t i . l l  stucI..t>t P ~ U -  
I*.*" m Ul* b!am, are* dun- 
l is,npt.f lonrur llc~cntl p r i m n d d  
~ I l o n d l y  lhrough ,wnui,calr 
m d  develullmeml o f  a p e d  
~x,rlrrr and hrahurer. 
A few ehmwa we think you'll Ihkr. 
AS he new ~di tor in-chief .  I would like to devoll the edttonai rmce or this lnitiol i hu r  nr  thv lnrw , ' 
nimester ta a brief summary o f  lhemioms hy which we intend to publish. 
Appm"i.tion to the fmmr EdiBr.i".Chief 
I wo~ldaisa like to eiprers s d w p  aenle of gatilud. toTim EweII, the prior Editor of thc Aviu#~, who 
ia almost singiehandedly responsible for developing this publ>cstion from an unneresrry, poorly 
m t r a n  e o i i r ~ t ~ o n  of  trivia and an even wow aupmb:ns paltry adwnlseme~?ts to n wonilwilllb. 
addiliun to Ihiv Ylivemily. T im made thi. ner rpsp r  respectable for lhc f l n l  ,#me m d  I nncm4y hnlx Beet Policy 
thst I and B e  Dditora whopuec.ee1 me will be able ta continue hlseftorts. 
1:;ml,u8 ~policr a: Brl~ham 
A ncn pvrpa~e u l d  direclion. YOUSIC l lniurrnlg w m )  rur- 
l,riu,ri rrrr,uc. 620 rrotr 
a~lhou* vast improvemenls have been made in  the appearance and general content, thr ~ v t o n  'U'o"ym"ur r'l'd""r wi"' 
never propnuld to ~ l c  paint where il served u "*MI purpow ather than to drer t  one's eye, rnlm dl%- ;i:z h,:zr ~ ~ ~ , r d l ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
mai walin of the Eieettie Smdwich or to stave of t  uranrciousnerr dunngn iesr Lhan :.s(,lnal~n# ikclurr. ,., I,,,,,~ L,rkrlrd, 
This current. news ~Ln f f  hm the available talent and neeerssry enthuriarm wilh which to unBrnakc~ 3 ;********* 
solutary and purporelul covrre which will k n e l t  lhe entlm rtudent body. 
I, is my belief that the msjonty ~ t u d ~ n l a  are not the fact that i t  is their money that ,, 
beingapen1 for the~ublication ofthisncwrpamr. Al!houa in  all carer II is nor eruclly vol~tir~zlal dona- 
t i ~ n  l o  the S.G.A. whodiatnbures lhs alu(ent funds, we eventually doend up wllh your (and ~ ,ar  own1 
money. What should outrage some and come as no rcai rumrise LO other.. is thvt all of h e  prior A v ~ l , >  
s h &  ( w i l  the exception 01 ?he previous one) have reit that ,his money, rmounling La ,even1 
lhouaand doll- har k e n  a gratu~tous r e  nnumerated for their o m  epicorern desires. 
I,, keeping unth a comrncndab~c and pmedent set by ~i~ EW~II. this 5trfr du.< rel.l 
renre or obiigatlon to utilize hhis money to lhe k r t  parribie ure in ihr  excculion of aUr w q ~ o n \ ~ l ~ ~ l i l ~ ~ ~ s  
to fbesludcnt body. 
The ma", lo ." end. 
I" m ta s~romplish there oblectl. I would like to autls,r a few ar ihc means hy whlri) us tn- 
k n d  LO eceom~iish this our p a w s t  sinwiar effort goes to  hrinpnn a ~nnr ise and a n ~ q r , ,  r:un~. 
or'nationai a n i  !ma1 n e w  and:f~alurcs prtaTning to the rviallon indllslry and co l l rg  i!C 11s rr,rlenl 
whieh would normally be unobtninable anywhere else. We also intend to provide w objective "sew of 
lmai  burinerr ~sfsbllshrnsnla and entertainment spots in bc finymna Bpach ares for the almost totally 
out o f  town student body. 
Larlly. we w l l  continue to maintain an open fomm ~n which any m r m k r  of  th~s acndem~c ..vmmu. 
nity who desires Bcxprps,an opinlan will have the means by whrh  to nceomphsh his. 
A l l houb  we do have the Men1 m d  enthuriarm that wm mentioned. the r taf f i r r t i l i  i n  nepd lrrpeople 
to assist in mnking lhe~.effortrmote o f a  reality. Wmin  thecanfinesat a unlveaily thtr size, themare 
enou* pwpie with the interest and initiative topmducc a qualily puhlicstton. Anyon,. willing tocon- 
tribute. whclher lhey be r rtudent, faculty. staff or administrator. b e y  are mom than encourayc,d to do 
so. There har k e o  samewhat ofamisconcepl~on that the newspaper is striri ly for studenb. i t  is true 
that i t  is produced mlirpiy by a sludenl staff. hut i t  ir by no means compiclely mit ten by or for rtu- 
dents only. The Auioc 13 for the benefit and ure oftherntirencademiccommuntty. The mpmben "r 
the news and prduct ion rtaff=sineereiy hope we can relve there aspimtions well. 
~ i ~ k  b i r d  
......... 
I1 i l l "  d.\,,,. " r,i.Oll!l. pi,* i,.,,,,,, 
,,IL"\,. ,r>,,,r,h,,," V,",, ,j,>,<. ~ , , d  ,",. 
c.>r> ,, ,"A'.' Y<.,,O<,, a %'.,,,.,#".",,', 
" I............. ,x,,,,1< ... ,r.,,1,,.. 
.. 
.VI II,V,II~',.,? ,, ri.nnri.. ;,., 
"',,!,,, ",,d ,,,",,, ,>,.,,>,,. ,, ,,t",,. 
u t,,,,,,,,,. ,irl"l,ll,il,,, 
- 
SGA President's Corner 
I w<,<,1<1 ihk,. ,<> ,;,k<. tll,! 
,>I,)><,,,, a,,, ty LC, 1,3,1, WC.I,.~>#>>*, 
ti><' rL~tL#rl###lC ~ u < I < ~ r l ~ ~  :\>><! C'h. 
U."<I I, wry &,,<.?,<,I ~,.I?t*,l><. <, 
<,,,. 81S.W 3,,,<i,,,,,h, I, I >  "!S b > t > ~  
v m  w ~ ~ i ,  1111; thsy ,.a81 ~<z>n cur  
.~udc.nt ibody U ~ C I  filrli,c.r lhv>r 
$rluruli",, itnd y r l l ~ l l l  8 8 ,  ihr~.  
1,.,nl: ti,<. pa"l .rl,ool yea. 
Iilrl SLlltirnl <iov,.m,,,l.nL ,\.so- 
r,ut,un il"" 1h.d il v,.ry rur<rri- 
fui ptlwoll "r mowti,. w n  h a v l  
rrrc,rtr U, ilnlvlcir il nlorc 
r u u n l l ~ ~ l  bt8?lrl c~h.nd;ill to in- 
clude rix,rt,. cl.ni-t,*. alld nrdl- 
raw k , . r  Intrr. 'rile cmrr,r pnl- 
blrm on e'lmllur ihus ihn.8, l l ln lr  
wilrt rurrd, lic,wrvrr. Lh*. lpsrk- 
In# i""1,irnl a, Lilt. SI"~~PI,ICC.II 
~er vzli n,mno a iritn.rl silun- 
Watergate And Swiss Banks 
*. L~wcL..cmGb.6" 
u,~anrl. s rontm~ttec, murw hrr  
Loid Panhr Nc,wr. 
Cniumn~d Jack And~nol; n. 
portecl an hlsrrh ZOIil thst a 
ic'inl conpnu,o,,ai r o m m l t l r ~  I* 
aiYl i""c~:llatiny the Pr~rilinnt', 
rinrnurr a ionhnl: 
sw,* eonn*c:on. 
Bxtenrivc. invrrtiaation by 
P~ciGu News lhsr 5hown that 
Cormos Bank ha% ht,l,n invnlvd 
I. q,,rrti"nahle fillallcirl 0prr.l. 
Liolla ill B e  U. S,  and ailrosd 
rlncr i~ roundine tyhn. 
ling money ill large demonln, 
=rrty del,~~it tax. 
:\iter c.~simr the rtl.dr ramp 
from his d l  show n l  Rradrv 
Iriuld. 
Llp until 1968. Nixon ir 
lo,uvn to he- o r r ~ n  heen in the 
<Y,mpany botil r\itcr and 
CroPhv. 
I'r#va\qailnl has air" r~(.l, iv~.tl 
c,uc.r 61011 miillc.ll ill Inan, rrom 
ti,,. T,.Tmr,r.,* "u,,,,," l'c.ntr:*i 
Stalt.s R~?no,> Fund. 8nrklaF 11 
,i,r irrErlt n.<,p,rn1 such 
loan. I,? ,I," I. O,,,, tr,,. 'Ti,,* "l.ill 
I Y ~ ~ u ' ~ .  rrom ti,. lnurstl. 
*,,<n, ihrvr hrrli drslroyrd. 
1io,.,,"l,rt. on f111. 8" san fl,"B.> 
,n,1,ra,<. ,ha, the ioan lo Kahll 
hnm Corlllar us5 nrvrr pa l l  
Imrk. Y6.t Cormtlr has ra81ed 
U, fil" "8, Knhn', ~lr"l,.u.. 
1:~~.mo$ is nirn i8nkc.d m nu- 
mrrovr h,Ch..,~k, 4n.wcur"d 
iua,,r to 11. S. compani,.r vhlch 
ha"? i rd  to hankrtlpt..il.s rllcl 
rrrvd .ndictmsnlr. 
. . . . . . .  ... 
Dayfonr &ah. Florida. :170i5 Pllmr 2525161, 
Extrnrmn 73. Tnrnrrlrr hulwnptjunr ~ 3 . 7 ~ .  
Swund Clavr PmOw piud a t  D;tytc~na K, .~W~.  
Flonda To ld  pnnU.t! nt lI&f_?(<.ir<Etrr 
r \ I " Tuition Inflation At ERAln The Informer June 1968 1 
r.I(AIJ Stuclenta 
Foil Robbery Aviation Career Seminar 





Mey 21 - Plucernent 0lfic.e 
May 28- Deytonn'rower 
June 4 - Airport Mnnugenlent 
June 11 - Et~wtern Airline* 
I1idll.l war the vlrtlnl 01 
n t lm i i t r c l n ,~ ,~~ ry ,  ~ ~ , r ~ . t . ~ t . d d ~ r  
sLud111118 wrW rrfin.llr,y t i lr 
Linll ~~IIII. ru~r~x.ry, ~,,d II,,. 
1'"ilrhb. rnr ,."POIS, lh,.llr"<l LO 
thw,trt tile ro$l~lsry by ~all ini: 
ill(' I"l1ic.l. .,,,I ,"P"Y$.,~,,s .On,? 
or tl,~. .t.iri 
'l'b liivirhmn~ lbrpan whpn u 
~ P C ~ S  um,,krr ilr..tuilvs ~ r l ~  
wnr rc~u~ivr.,~ asd III~. rtrtlun 
war l r f t  ilttp,drd only onr 
man, i h r  propnctur. ~rm, RBX. 
A Cndillue ~ x i l l r d  in  and l l lc  
a'cul~z~#it kpl,t J c m ,  husy v i l h  
o;orb~liull "undrr Lhe hood" 
work wh$lr only n 
dollan .ortll ,,f -3. 0.r ulbcr 
niatl e8~1vn.d LIIC u f i i ~ t .  "18 Lhc 
PhIE' I s v l  illlll l)lil,d 0I)CII 
U i ~ i C d  S u b s  S n u b  aides 
have put to~tl ler or LP 
ten best and won1 dn.rsed aena. 
ton. 
rite krr  dmaipd. LP ahl 
say, is John Tower (R:I'X). 
who hn. his suits tailored In 
London. 
Following Towcr on 111s pea- 
e w k  l ~ ~ ,  am ,\be niblrorr 
ID-CT). G r o w  MMcwpm ID- 
SDI. Mnrk tlatf icld IK.010 
ancl Edward Ilrul,ke (R-hlA1. 
The worst dn.s59d am n.. 
portpd a Clmbmms Yell 
I D R I I ,  who dlobcclly wom Ihe  
anme suit five duyr in  a row, 
followed hy Qurntil; Rurdlrk 
(D.ND1 i " d ~ n l N f f  and noup 
stains on hi5 ti*"). wnrrrn 
hlaaurcn (D.\VAl iMdoppy vnd 
0ushed.l). hliko hlans8c,ld (D. 
bIT1 ("",,coordinabd"). olld 
N o d s  Cot!on (K-NH1 ("lookr 
l ike an wen>zn<l wnny mck"). 
Need 
Student rnmunltmwmu 
con@smnn Rtlberl I:. Sikn,. .%ntor ~n t~n l l r r  o f  the I ' l ~ r ~ c l . ~  
Drleption, i n l p r r l r  Air 'l\affir Corllrol I,.IIIVI\ :I, l:RV: nvni- 
~plph. Congressnun Slker loarrd ER,\II facl1lllr.r d u r i n ~  hi5 Ibmlk 
fro", washingon ciuncr. 
Student Loan Monies 
Available For Some i t  .l,!l".."$ it. LIilllip1, !I,, ru1t l irry wr, i s  plasnarl orupudr hy FAA Lets I I,W dq.r,,rrrtl. nu.n, I,.C or 
wltclrn was ~ d u ~ h l  and otllt.rr $5 Million For tlt:~t cart, 5 t t ~ ~  I > < ~ R  SOL~~ IX~ ,  ,A 
Ih<mrll>n \vsIl he lheld sl~ortl,,. Computer Displays II:,CI 8, IM,~ LIXG LI,~. 
lhmrri Emlry.Kiddl~~ rtadrna. 
n a m ~ , c r . i l u a ~ i l t l ~ l . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  it81~1 lpr .. 
"I,,"* l.,l,.,i,.ll<~. l.lI$.~<. illllll 
,.ations we a.rl.rrclvll,~ illll~ I I I I ~ < L .  Boarcl Of  
are *.,I1 11, ,I>,. r,udl.,,l'r Ihl,X 
I I i s  I y o  Visitors Meets 
av.,il.hl~ Llnl,. *,,<I r.l"~.i<.llrl.. 
The GUARANTEED STUDENT [.OAK PROGRAbl c n u l ~ l ~ r  you 
to b o r ~ u ~ l ~ c s r t l y  form a hmk.  ~ = i ~ ~ < l  lorn u s r  
., iruok of ~~,,.,,~,r ,ribs lr 
mninlrinrd in  rhr I'lavsnlt~,11 
Ofhre. which you ,houlcl nl- 
r,.n.,,<.o rrng,,m,1y ,I yl lu  im. 
,.,.h,,s, rm,ll<>ymc.nl t:mp10y- 
,.n callthe o f f l v v ~ ~ v < ~ y  day with 
,,<,n. "~'I'"'tLll,lllr,. 
T l l r  ofnrc. ir olwn fn3nl 
R a.m. to S p.m. and. ,r yo,, 
1,ilvr any l,"nllnlli, pl<.rn St<,l, 
by  or ?all rrirn.on ,151 'Th. 
,tlsrr ~III~I,L t o  abblht you , I ,  
m y  wry. 
T h c a ~  art, a fecv 6,f t l w  jol>s 
avulahlr: Grocery CIrrXr. Pub  
bc Rrlations, G r rdm.  Sale3 
C l r r b  ~n uuiou, d,'prrtmmu 
for Sears. Roehack h I'u.. Yard 
!Vorkers. Desk CCrh.  Pilot ior 
Ba,,ner Tow,,,p. \vriters. mu* 
lays. Gas ,'.t~c,nhn:., and I r y -  
out ,\n,s,s. blrn." P"iu Dark. 
In?. har maav opm<ngr fnr 
IIrllra\ H,v,,L~ I;,S 
uar,ous cml3l"ym"nl sv~ loh le  
mr lud~np S$wt:hlward Ojrrr- 
to:$. end Securlly Guardz. 
TIF regular mentine fur thn 
Sulnmnr t r imntpr  o f  LIIC' Hoanl 
of  visitors wa, lhrlrl nn 'I'hun. 
J m s  Pox mipht h ~ v r  b r rn  nut 
o r r l l  l>l>aru wsck'r pr\,. 
II6,'1i l ik r  L o  ~ !e rs~~>a l l y  Lhunk 
YO,, ,I,~P" fur yOLIr I - ~ ~ O T L S .  
-
1h.1 1 . I 1  ' , . l  l ," 
I ,, > .  I. ,  .,.. , ( 8  I l l  u I 1  \. 
. ,I , . , , , , . ,  . I, 11, r<.*l.Ln 
, .,. I,., ,. ll . I ,",,l<,".. ,, 
LC, .Lil,p,,ri th,. <'0",11111<.1 Ill.. 
plsv Ch~mnr l  I I ' IX ' I  m m p r  
nmL 13f F:\r\'r :n#lom.rtsd 1.8, 
route r ~ r  trrrfir ..nntml ssrtnn. 
\\'hrn ~ n r h l l ~ ~ ~ l .  tin, opcn!l<a 
rnd mninlmanu? cquipn,mt 
. . 
t~on  of  r n ~ o b i l ~  Lrrl ean to of t ~ : . . t y ~ r ~ ~ i t e r  ~ n p u t  I O  
Ihv CDC for troublr-rhooti~>p. ?I>(. n,rd,~8m-rpe~cl ~wmt.out 
and i r i t r r  re-,tan n f  the CDl: d<wa.c. tspr ~ U Y P .  CDC con- 
afrm r lprollrtn 18 conc,ru.d. <mi  Ipmrl. ronsolr for test 
'I'hr CDC 15 a krpv comtd~calud cu,tnrc!#os>. 
, I . A , ~  ,,~,~"S,I,,# >V*Le", ,"ll~~l, 
,,?nty or thp rommun~ty and 
Lhr l o c . i r l  and academic rt i l i lht. 
rnl.,,, "i L h  r ludrn i  body. 
' r l l r  Road  mc.mlrrr hew  as. 
sistt,d r # ? d  supl,oflrd Embry- 
Riddle 8" many nldcavors and 
numerous rprrral piolnir  ~n the 
p s i  and u l l l  ~.ontlnue to nc. 
f lvrly ;Irticipat<, In t1,r Cnivr r~ 
*icy f"nr,l"ns. 
t ra l r~r tnr  rrd.rr hrrcon informe nrllvery the first m.il>lp- 
tio11. ru1., a. nilcraft ldrlrt l ly ,Wrn,.l znd n,rratio. slalinn lo 
nnrl alt~toclr. lor  direl.f rhrpliy F.\.\'s xn~,nar l  .\v~inxton 
as tnrflr rontm~~m' rrc~rr. F;,I.,I~,,~, E X , , , . ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ I  ct..trr 
Scowr 11, data block corm ,\Lirntir C!LY. N..].. IS 
wl>irI> tracks w t h  the n * ~  cchccialrd 11, ; tr~~xoximalply rlr 
ci.itpd amcraft "~arpet:' mont1,r. II," wrnnlntnp rra. 
I b l h  Lh? n m v  ~;:,rrrtion and tiolll ~ l l  hr l lr lrcrcd r l  30-day 
"'rl"ll.nnlcr rqu1,rmmt. JYC int?,u.l over 1 Lu<>-yMr penutl. 
Im, EIPI'LI van lhr r rorr led ' ihrrc rtntiol?r u i i l  pu to FI\.\'s 
d~rrrl l :. onto in.wnelir tape. ur ,\cn,,,ruttca~ renter ~n 
ucII a, on r ~nn#?t-ou! drr l rp  OLfahoma 01y. fur ~trc ~n 
w h ~ ~ h  is a I!rrn,rnmt ~'im or  rmnil,p terhnll.lauls, m d  to I 5  
Ih? onw ~ , q a t t ! m : ~ l .  Funhrr. wr  ~ ~ f f i c  cn,>lrol up81tl.n 
311 l,l"~ili L,.hl poin l i  will I," 
vl>n*"l:drtrd 11, I s,ngir l o o  
tl",, I<>, <(~,,<.k I.",,I,PLLl"l, and 
b y  si I& $360 b year. 
You do ,not liavc Lo make pympn t r  for up lo 3 years u l > ~ l c  YOLI 
tervr in  the Armed Forrrr. Poaa Corps, ur VIST.4. or for ally l imo 
you return to full-Litlie study. 
Information m d  aly,bcrtiun forms are nvailrblr from rchoulr. 
lendem. statr ~u*r;lntrc r\pencier. ~ r q l o ~ a ~  offlcrr o f  tllr 
U.S. offter e d u ~ o t ~ ~ ~ \ .  
The U.S. 0f6ce 01 Education suunorl, Lhr five ~ r o n a n l s  of  rru- 
dent asrirtancr drscrilx.d hc~t.. Th& ar- Br\SIC ~IL'?\.~IONI\I. 
OPPOWUI ITY  GRANTS. SL,PPI.EblENT:\L EDI'I'I\'I'ION:\L 
GPPORTIJNITY GR;\NTS. COLLEGE \\'ORK-STUDY.N*TION:\I. 
DIRECT STUDENT I.O>\NS. and Ol'.AII.\NTEED S'I'I'DEN'I' 
L0:ANS. 
II yuil are F~X,I IC~ or rrcel.lcd for e n r ~ ~ ~ m r n t  i  4,1,mve'~ 
lastircont!:nry ~~dt~cat ional  %nstllution lrollrgr or un~uer,lly. uurit. 
llonal whool. Lrrhnlrrl school. or hospiLul bchool of  nurs#na and 
u e  a cllmcn or p~ rmanrn l  rr,idesl o f  t l lr L i t ~ i l r d  Stales, you rrr 
cl,"!,i,. Lo r,,p1y r<>r rsrirLlnco unrl<,r fh.rc Iruprnm,. Rrm<.ml,cr 
wan& are plf& but l u rn i  must I#? rr[lald. 
Thrro arr mamy murr, boururr of  ald for students. Somp rrr 
rponn,red Ihy I l l?  Frlleral Cmut~rnm~nt. olhl'rr hy  Sfotr,, lornllt>s$, 
busmr rn .  orqmlr;ltlol?s. 1ndlvidud5. aswuiauons. a a l  o lhrr  l,n. 
vat? rourves. Tn firld tlUt what Lht.y arc, get in  t o u ~ l l  wil l> t h ~  Both libmries 
Train for the 
Navy's sky now. 
I! ! ~ , ~ ~ < ~ ~ ~ . ! l i f ~ , y o ~ t ~ . t r ~  > I , L ~ I U I ! ~ ~ \ . ~ \ )  
l l~ ,~ l~rr r . i in~n: ;  a .h i lu !c~u r r s r i l l  i n ~ o l l c , c e  
. ~ n d  he a s r u r c d o f  r h c  progrxn !ou wanr .  
O u r  i\OC Pn,~rrm I t ty lu w a n r  r o h r  a Pilor) 
trrc>ilr S F O C P r q g n m  ( i f  yoo a.dnr rohc.3 
I:li,cht O l i i c e r )  c a n  p e r  !uu i n r o r l l e  S x v y  
sk\. for a n  csc i r i np . c l~n l l enp in , c  c ~ r c c r .  
For  ,,,,,~. ~ / c t . ~ r I ~ , ~ e e ! l ~ ~  fY.z>,j R ~ ~ r , c i ! ~ r h ~ / r ~ ~ ~  . 
Be ~omcom special. Fly Wavy. 
S.G.A. Office 
PEGASUS: Here and Now! 
inr,,,ot,"n*. 
In ;a.adrm#c. y1.w 11171-75. you may 4'1>ly fnr I &sic G n n t  i f  
arp Pnlrr\rlg an I\PPKO\'EU j~o~ r r r .~%ndary  rdocr i~onal  ~n,lih~. 
tion fur Lhr FIIlS'I'1'IYR;lffc.r . \ j r l l  1. 197:l.rnll r n .mru l l ~ny  o#nr 
Yl!l.lrTlLlti hasir. 
,lo :IPPI.\ ror A 11a11. (:mm,~. y~ murc cumprtr I rcrrm t-a~in~ 
.-.\11t~r.1~'~TIoS FOR I IBIEI lh I INA' I IUN O F  H:\SIC 4RANI '  
h. available lor ~ n r ~ w n i o n  a d 
~~urc l lzru l tl,r mob lo re .  SGA 
ioffice. Enclirh offlees (,\-I23 I 
1021. hot#! 1ih;mrr. and thr 
r i u w  nlphtllnr. 
I'?G.ASIS ,not chr ~rrodur t  
of cllr B ~ ~ P S ~  deparrmmt m d  a 
r l w l  f r u  ~ t~~wr -~cho las t i c  
i,rarn.,,orer t y j x r  I t  war pu1 
Lopclther Iby an i\lr Srlmrc. md 
~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ > ~ + . l . " ~ ~  t u d r n r  on tuc~.k- 
i.nd, and I.vPnisp$. dto  nur,in.d 
a,,: I,rn,.f,,~ l r l l h r r  moos1nn' or 
. .~ - 
Ei,IOIIIII.II'Y". 
y,,. ,.,y c.o;arr tllr app~irrtian rrum POSTSECONI)\RY 
ED11(',710N:\lr INSTITI'I'IONS. R l I i H  SCHOOLS. 'r.\l.ES'I' 
P F I U , ' ~ ~  IIr'R,\KIl I%OI'N11 I'KOJEC'TS. and I'I'HLIC I . I H R > -  
\kt.L~.l><.\ 
'rii,. rntcknt IIIP~~). mqazme 
a a r ? l l  Ituy at 2BFcm~,sincp11 
r < h u  uuc.. ill rssi, wr is5"< to 
i3rinL I lhv SGi\ hrlp, fund 111. 
Ilowrv@,r. quanlitirr t h s  yrar 
lh.lvc~ INW c.ui and st i. l,rohalrlr 
i hs i  101,111; u l l l  not hv nvail3,lr 
I n  1111. rwI rhsn yuu nlt,,m. 
r nkv  1 I<.,k ;it ,b,r orlglnrl 
""lIa.,.Ll.n. I f  go. lik,. I, - 
. . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
RIBS. I,? writlne lu PI1 .  Hclr Xi. \larhi~wlc,n. I).? 20011. 
s.,I ,I,. ,.oml,~rtrd fomn~ in  urronlmre with ~ h r  inrtrurti:,nr 
r,,l,~,l..~,.ln. \V(!h:n k,ur wwk*  you m l i  rrcwvr u ~ n o t ~ f i ~ a t ~ ~ ~ ,  
U.S. NAVY RECRUITER 
610M. Ridgewood 
Dqtor r  k o c h ,  ih. 
2556289 
L .. . 7 
" M"y 17, la)i.l 
Iittpr 4 A  
*, ,[fared total five Pod B r w  Resitlrner Uc.nlrw . 
ut tiBrm iocstiona during ifs Efforts are continuing to srtitlr 
initial L , . ~ ~  operstiun which I& o runlrr u l  I'crt llngny. 
irpn ,, a.toht,, 28, 1973, m t h  the airrr~:nriibuwrr~rlr~bc 
Prohation Problem8 Per~ist 
FO., luca~iana mfsc8her prngram m d  ll lv 11~. 
ilLc~,,drd lor thrl secu,,d tern,. ~ 1 . e  pn~pumr  silould ha"+. ,.,,s. A C ~ ~ P ~ ~ V  i,roi, ttion rvrnnln. a l~ l~~l iv" lY.  
i t  il untlcipi.qrd that the ddemi,~c appeal there I ,~~~~.. . l,rol,~~m br ~<.OIL ~ i t h  ~ r r u ~ l i ~ ~ ~ t i c o l  SI.iencc mi8jora 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n n  u r a i d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  W,i  "r the ~ i a h i c  IVI,,~ viatiun with,,,, th,. ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ .  BY tho "'main lh r  llnivrr.lty Isodrrr 
stabilirral fllsse seven locations ppuialion. The lrroxlmi~y LO the F~I I  t n m e ~ t ~ r ,  210 ill ouml,~n wilh 10% '''. 
an avenge of 200 cauar PUF ,\ir ~ o r c c  maw uisoorr.m ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i d ~ ~  ~ t d n t s  found i~rmcnt. 22'* of lhrlr tu'ul- 
rnm~~menueach tcrm. loca. p l n t i a l  lor iorgc enrollmmb. cvmuiwilve r n m  20'* ur L1r 
tion, at which elassea are now CPA of 2.0. can. F~II  tn. Air Studies rPmal',* 
offered are Msnnheim. mans4 sequenlly, ti,ry on x,'.~nd will1 71-up fnrm s6 
rchwasbiseh tlali. III~I,.~~. nomeatcad AIT FO.C~ nrae . ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ P < I  i,,.sdumie pro- m d  rvl,rr=.nti"u 2:J1 of Illnr 
1 ( l t . i 118m".8ud ing~~~d~ in th~~ .  USAF ~ d ~ ~ a t t o ~  ~ f r i ~ i ~ l ~  II~VC hation. olrnny thr period " n r ~ l l m m l  which 
.rho impact 01 the ~ ~ ~ , d ~ ~ ~ ~  resllr.~sd that we tho s.nroi mcnt wonliluu~ 11511. * Q I ~  i,rrviuus 17$$. Av'otii'n 
.i-.i > - anter on en. base l,opu~ation a vlrw .rhe s,,,iny ~i~~~~~~ hnr blrnu~pmcnt ronlin"e8 in Ihini 
rallments lhaa continued strong ofrl.rinn ""-post C I ~ W S .  ndrei. pa.t and thinux I~,OX worrr. .rlw i~ls'.. wlih 31 l d o m  from :lnl 
. . %-, ulroughout the 1,ast .rher. rron rt.prding cstsb~iahment 01 lnoi,ntion list uo~~ t r ins  27!1 MCI r r ~ a e w n t i n ~  15%' of mrull- 
Yiaioll ,he Cnssns 195 is lo sltipruiddle ,now over 130 active duty n I r o m m  there will ha made AIS, thr si,n,>y mroll- mnnt In tllat pro@am 
rmlilvry perwnnrl foilowlny the C : O ~ ~ U C ~  01 chc men1 ,uss lrr7 than the fdl. " o m  17x1. 
ntucloltx nhui l t  thi. celxna 195, which ix l ocu l i~  owned. drgrce programs on csmpua. l n  survey. I, ,,,, , ti ,,,, ,, 11.1 r\uranauticai Endnwhnr is 
add111013, many sptvicc pelmannl.i l,ro~,slinn; now next with 16117%) and dahlc. 
.trenyth over the i'art y he k v m c  a w e  of Embly-loddle COO ?crstive ~c ec pro thrne ivr only Ii6. Of lile 16 "S~,eeinl" studmts foilow with 
h.lailllmm~rs Technology ue- through r~sldence centerr and d k t  Ruckrr? i t  is azlei. ~u~,hor lorrr  an the lhst th-n 16 alm. Aviatiun Malntsnnnc.r 
Irprher Program for sul~sequently matnrulnlc on tho, t h ~  hrmy wi~lnu~llo nnd 70 rrmsln. ' l ' ir Junior blanng'.mml in sixth. 14 for 
main*nnnce personnel crml?~ta after rclcw, from nze ~ i e ~ t ~ d  warranl ~ f f i ~ ~ ~  srrlior l ~ s r s  ihsvn1'1 don- a? l l7' i). foliowed hy AME'i'wirh Two Alumnus I, I.,,, received and a sr.tiur. duty. crropr school ~ t ~ d r n t s  o 'rhpn. 82 J U ~ ~ O R  and 9 IY?).  Mrnagmenc 2 12SFil 
siwificant "","in.. of  ~ ludcnts mrln at Furl Rurkrr u >ufBclenl 62 Srniun on probi%lloll as of and bh th  1 (17%). 
Honored by h e m  .hie Lo acquire FAA PI PI PI PI^^ Continuing Education Irnglh of  time to ~.on>plel~ hlny 10th. I n  Jmllrrv. there ? ? ? ?  Y ???' !?? ? ?  ???'!?'! maiotcrtulca Lecllnieian ccrtin. W dryrrr requinlm~nb. Tllr ~pnr >nu~nlwrr were 48 m d  I 1  rr- 
miion throvgh thc prugmm. EfrurC are being expcndnd to yruw ir now plannrd Lo rmrt Air Force E.,oI~~~~IL 1 o,u coiipgc pro " ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~  ac. ill the latter I M ~  19711, This 
wrr thr ymr. 
Two Emhly-Riddle padunts 
reeclv~d "Outstundiny Gradu- 
ate.. ihon",, IPCPntiy aner uom. 
p l ~ l i n ~  und~rpadui l l r  pilot 
tnan8ny: nt hloully .Air Force 
Bare. 
approved for apcrrlion in  the rua. The reduced cost ta tho mnl'd en 
R i e h d  E. Msiboeul, B.S.. B i l  nnd offered its firs: /umy of o w  pagram should 
AE, r\priI 1972, received double claws b i n n i n g  in late lhave considerable appeal. me 
honors as he earned the r\m Oclaber program involves offering four 
demic Training Awrnl  with u Fort ftucker, Alabama, ow tcn-week clans- annually with 
98.8i~ereentavernge1hrou~~~u~ E m  epntcr, continuer to he a mmimunl or 25 students i j ~  
the thineon courses, a? well 8s the stronpest. Involvement in each class. 
the "Oulstanding Gradual" Bs Electives P m w m  in con- 
honor. junction with 'V2'mmnt Officer Atlanta Education Comrt ium. 
Cwcrr Scilaaia h u  nddrd lo the Direusgiow continuing with 
stability or  ti^^ propam at ~ser university in  tia an^ 
Ernest Greenwood. B.s., Fort Rucbr. and the Federal Aviation Ad- 
AS, ,\prii 1972, was seioetrd Fort kilning Residence Cen- ministration p-nnel i n  a~: .. 
ar an "Outstnndina Grnduat~" tcr, beginning ib seco!ld year effortloeatablirh a Consartium. 
f o m  the Clns 71-Usalso. of uperntian, iha. poxm rtmdi- A~~prarimately 150 Air tine 
"With UPT a1 bloody Air I? m d  isrllaininanruiid, riable PilolPAnwrinlionmembb hhhe 
Form &me. c3uor.a. ixhind mnahon. O w  :nvolvrment expressed interest i n  enrollang 
them. there 16 newly mnduated here i n  the i~rnatr, Oiaeer in o w  program8 here.  Addi- 
pilots go their sepmmtc woys." c i v e r r B ~ h o o i ~ E l c c t i v ~ ~ g ~ , ; ~ ~  tionally, rvsrnl  hundred FAA 
Iws nddcd stability to the uvrr  personnel have pxprerrd in. 
all Ccnler oirmtion. tcrerf i n  degree pogram oppur- 
C o u ~ r y  of .Y"l'>u blETEOR" Thr Fort Eurlis Rciirictkt Cen. tunities. 
Moody AFB, Gu. ~ c r  h u  bccn ubic to mainbun 
i l r ~ i f  hut has no1 shown any i\l~mme/PowemIantTechniil~:t 
growth trend. The UlinUnanec - Devdopmenf a! the 
Rep& Technology Rcrrcrher Prowdm maintenance technician rCfre&. has ihad irnlilcd success !;erause er program ir continuing. W e n  
of a sipniflcanl r-dudiun of fully developed, efforts Mi be 
Dwins this coming year we rvirl ion maintc,nmee personael made to mditutc h e  pragram 
will requcrl a review of the at For l  Bualis. Enroilmml i n  at the European Reddcncp Cecp 
:\r.ronauttcd En@oeenng dp cuilcgc coiuws apirars to be ter and addiliondiy. at iaea. 
mn.c ip"6m.n by the Enplnccr'. inerc.;lrin~ to rountcract the l o u  lions such ar Pensncola Naval 
cotmcii far Pmfesionnl ncvcl. or L ~ E ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~  Cnm~~ments. M -tian and c h r . . ~  poin& 
opnwnt. When th,. progrrnl u Th? Eumpcnn i l r s idm~e cen- Marine Station. 
sccrcditrd, i t  will mean ail or 
0"lr "nmnwn"g prvgrrms ,"ill 
k rPr0yn;z"d rnd approved by 
tl lr ih i~hrr t  rnglnertinp rduca- 
tion rr.rc,1iti,,g ngcncy in Llle 
nation. 
EnU! i ve rs i t y  Conwrlium 
- 
Fur; Cnmpb'll 
Embry-Klcldlr r,arttcipation ~n 
LI, Cuniorllvm ha" @,led in 
Pan Am 
Installs 
Warning EVERY CONVENIENCE 
System FOR YOUR GOOD LIFE WHILE AT EMBRY-RIDDLE 
Pan American \\'orld i\ld.:ll,. 
ha* a n n o u n ~ ~ l  the. p~lr:.#law 
of terrr~n warnins devices in 
5 ,,,, li,, l.2.1F :t lit.,lr,,,,,,, ,\{,I.. 
IW instriled on i ts  pntllr nl.<.t V~r t~ i~ lvv~ l  t~r  l '~dt~rni. I~e~l 
Th" nutomstic dw i r r  round\ 1 
clff lib an ~ m h u l m r c  siwn. 
play* Lhr splken words 
"ru1.L llPll m d  ~lluminatrr  
-trnn,n- i,& l l l ~ n c v ~ r  ,he 
FROM $165 PER MONTH WITH 
W*Lll", dric.vL\ ..l'p"'a'.hl"e 
wr.,,, or il ~"ntil l lr ln "1"" 
lowm on qlpmzch path. FOR E.R.A.U. STUDENTS 
Pa" A",, a,,,".s.",,,Iy ,.',,,. 
rr.mr,i l l v r r  h,ar t-r:,rh,.> in Lh,. 
lrr, lllnr monlhr. ,nll.ndr 1,t 
I.qUIIl c.nr~l cur ti% 1111 :ti,. 705 Soulh Beach St. 
croft wlll l 1111. %vrll,m. 'Thy 
I""IR""' ""St 8 %  dl<nll I:!.!, Daytona Beach, 
n t > ~ ~ ~ c ~ n  Florida 32014 
F~Rc,s.n nlhss carlln -. n l n u r .  
,171. *Y\b.",. I h r  ollly 1l.S. i,a,.,1 
"t"".' ""W #.,nl,l<ly,nL: ,I,<. ,is.. Phone (904) 255-3104 
v8cc,* iv,,.,, .\,, ,,r .~i~,h., 

! 
Pege6A Mny 17.1'374 
Ati~irimus dao rccovlrod llleae windr iix au.crxa 1," ,nPa*,,n,d 
AII 01 ee i n t s r r o ~ ~ ~ n ~  
tesn>n made aignifirant trropesa 
chane survey ia l l  p a r  r r  u p ~ n  crnlsilg tbc. nrxt ~ h , . ~ k  
nrcted a ronsen~u. o f  ,*.pun. lulnt. 
toward iragun organization and dssa toward favarlna "ten, '?he .tuti~,,t lnliy I, roo. 
ror thetier p~.y~llg down the coiieue wdia and luhe hnntpd W~LI, inrrrulny oppor Theathletic firld turned over LO cclueation to the ppopip;. 
EUAU irovidc.x Cur some per. 
Lul>iiUr fur uasmalg thp 
msncncc in  ~piaying a r m  and. 
Tile future emphasis for rnmr 01 their .hlcotion.~ ,.f. Ahead" Embr~.Riddle thus aptwars aeL forla agolnrt thuir [if,. ,ime as. 
when augmented Ihy the 1pmier a continued saaeasrncnt of  our pimiona, rlnc rerun, rclr c.o,,. 
loeherI$hower louilities. will be purpose in l ife and how I" fronutiun will IP tile new 
adequate fur mter-eolie.stc achieve i t .  Duringthe next year. Untu',rsily center wilirh w ~ )  
a.h~dufing in mccer and buac- nmibla, long ~ar t i t~g  procedures pnvide tocni lroint lor mrld- Quad-A 
bdi, I\ lmeing club ihax taken 
varioos traphies throughout the ' 
and kchniquea m i l  hr devel. illg individuals inlo tilc univrr. 
mllege ranks and is petitioning g:h u~~h~ ; ;~P~~ i r o~ ;  sily family. 'The lrpaent luck of  
for rnraity atatus. imth long a hiably ~ ru r tun rs  8orial and CUIUI~OI propum for atudenk 
Briefs 
'Ph" i"tra.M,"d Progrsma in. @rtivra. 
~ l v e d  over 830 students this mowti> outsidr the elax raoln Welcome baeh all you dedicated 
calendar year. lli>l Syhtvc~~l:$ 
St"de"1 Activities 
-- This Office Was <ma*d in , A ~ ~ ~ I O I I  h l~t~~tensnee T ch. ! 
MANAGEMENT AND 
ADhIINISPRATiON 
. m L " E . m , " , %  
. " . . L I C . * T " ,  , . I , .  
U!liveraily Center ncllon. Profc%9iaianai slnlf pap!@ for the, l$l60.000) as Embry-Riddic.'r . * I  . r l r D I " . * L r  
A major n~ileslonc in thc "me period will ~larsiici this commalment to the rcquintiun . C U L I D I  ICLcIIOI,,. 
m p t a  uonrtruclion i r r w n l  Campus Mnp mowlh rate to a prolecird b ldy of the new Avialioll h la in l r  a O O M S S T ~ C  l ~ D  F o . s l r M  
, " r a  rrachorl on I!) Jsnuvy i n  r r q ~ n . ~  to a need for an of 1.1 nlillion. Total costs for n a n c e T c e h n a i ~ ~  ?r(.mtpr. A U T D  ..... 
when the grountl hrpahin. e m -  omcia! campus mq, slxoxinp ludlcr educnlionsl op~ialianr The adminiltralorr and 
nlony far Ula new Lln,venily 86ncrrsresrlved llndercontrncl nil1 douhiP - Lo hecomc ailout are expected LO conerntrrt~, on 
CCnteTwarhclri.Thi~cuIm~~~aL~~d ppeempnt with Valuria Coonty.l. $40 billion in  1980, w e n  wilh nchieving qeater rcollomy In I VL L XlA ..lb'TO MRTS 
nppro~imnfr.iy two yews of  for exc~vriv~ neqllisition by innation rdjustmenlr. & machine shop 
841 Volusia Ave. 252-9642 
iion o f  Florida, inc. Artunl uojl- tor and mnruitallt i n  university 
Itructioll s tmcd on Fei>rurry developmenL. Phoeilu. Arizans. 
IS. 1974. with an ert imstd m s  hrough in  for consultation 
mmpietian DPeeml,cr 15. 1974. and rccommendationr from 
I f  all scheduler are met, i t  IS which ioertal>lirb r dynamie d r  
nnlleipatrd that fhr al~nual $1"- ueiai>ment i lmgnm for Emhiy. 
dent Christmas party will he Riddle. One ncnmmendrt%u~l 
ileld i n  this )new faniity. has crrsrcd an "went search fur I - l<ll;ilnlll,~ \ I l i l l l l ~  ,,, i, 1 ,,,, \ l,,,,,.,l,,,,, 
a q l l~ l ined deveBpm~t~W indi- 
> -  %t,.,!<C,i !,,,,,. i ,~L< ,  I ,,,, L 
Riddle Ram,, 
Lmt !V,#l! lh,r>t.\ $Y,,71d '7' , , , , , . ,~, , tc, , , , , ,~ 
vidild ~ 4 t h  recagnlred exper- lhi lAd8iilnm,,tt li,'Il.ljl. ki,,~,illlll. f i  ,,,,,l. 
Thc Gill Rohh Misor. tire in lund r a i r i ! ~ ~  p o g r m r  to I ( i t i  .mnd C l~~ .vd  .ltslll LC,,,,,\ 
Aeronautical Prrnce Aircraft hend up this netivity. 
Parking Ramp was completed 
ule lirst of the year and m,cu- I*mg Ronge Planning 
p i d  by Embry.Rlddle amraft. "The Univerrity rhould con. 
i t  war offlciaiiy opened thr dry t ime to ccmrrntrate an aviation 
af the University center nound ducatiol?. l o  osure  survival in 
heoldng c~remony, whm hlr. J. Innocially tmuhled p"ds. 
Paul Kiddls l r ~ i c d  a C112 air- Emhry-Riddle should pursue 
craft through ti,? rihtron. Funds olhrr educnlional-related rev- i . L i  i..l!<l.#.l ,,.,,r , , I  %i.,,,,,~ I" ,,,I,,,. 
far this pmj-1 were ohl ined nu? produring activities PIOW. 
1 1 7 1  I',irt.mts. .brim! Wh.,i,. n!,,. 
ham reddue rur~llur of thp ca.r, tlr. nlaiu ntis~ion to 
GRW building uunrtruction inre p ~ o p l r  for a l i f r long MONDAY AND T~IDAY 
funds. ~srper i n  aviation rrmnlnr lead- ROUND TRIP 
EnibwHiddlc ,\rronnulzc~ [art: 
univrrsity Siqn 
- i\ prc..%il~g pmhlmm - student 1 - ~ ( I I I I I I I I I C I I I  NO, llr,ll.l,ll ~~.,,,,.,l , , ,,,,,,, 
This nm. , is fret hy 12 fret, attrition - led to the r m p i a ~  MONORAIL - TRAMS 1 - I*.lilrl.l \,lS.\ 1 ,,,, llll,,..~,,, ,,., . ,,, h ,.,,,,,,,i 
w~sweected in Jrntinry at thp nlrill of s ronrullut~t to dctrr. 
s,,.,,,, < '  ,.,,,,r 
(-\l-llllr. I'cP,~... EX,,,, ,I,. .,,,,I */,: ,,,. P ,,,,, 
CYPRESS GARDENS 
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY 
Marineland & St. Augustine 
1 I(, 111,31811. \li,li,,~.,d,i~ i ,.,, .p,,,l.,l,,,,, 
: *dllli..l,l,, l,, \ , \< ,,,,, 
NfGHTLY RACING SERVICE -- TO ALL DOG T I C K S  ( & I  >I.~WSI,,,<\ ,,, I, .,I., ~ < .  \ ,,I,,,,, 
For Rmrvatlons Se. Motel Dck or ti,, <.,,,,d,,,>,L, ,,I. 
,.$ 5 , , . . , , , , ,I., , , .  R , d , . ) l , , , ' ~  
CALL 255-6506 1111 \~IIII~IIII. l l t i l l l l l  I, .,,I.,, I- # , ' I  (Illll'llill..3lld \,,, ,,l,l,. I,,./.,.,\\ 
I l l  YI I , I . . I . . ~~~ ,~~  ,,,,.,,, 4 
I'uyr ?A 
Alumni News 
C ~ n y r ~ t ~ l s t i o " ~  t  the new 
militluy xludenta. eapecia~y 
aincr il h r  becomp inercaaingly 
difficult l o  ntialn ~ i v l l ~ u n  
suhuoiing now. i n  the Int+.sl 
Uruleh Newslatter. June 1974 
ia lhe end of O.U.D.P..studentn 
will be limited to Bootrlrop or 
the D e p e  Completion P m p m .  
Certain infunnalion will Ihr of  
help l o  most military personnel 
while !.re and lhc following 
adrlrcese8 and tclcphanr num- 
bars should k clil,ped out and 
kept. 
1. 
U.S. &my Sludent Delachmrnt 
ATCN: ATZI - SD . PR 




Duty 1;. E!~",,_Licr.~>'UhLt,I~ 'rug>. .. 'Tits SLI~I of Finrids ,c'l,,i,es 
lily< i f  ill  yo,^ sr<. I . ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ , . ~  
iuczdiy, 121 hnve h8clr ill ~~i,,,~,i 
r ~ x i  181 1 1 ~ 4 1  ~,r~sr>c.cty. ,\I!,,,, ih; 
'TI>'-' St>8i" i~,,Iicy r,],plic,3, i , ~ .  
?"ll m u h l  I,,,",. ,wc> i,rmr LO be 
ib~di. cirrr,n liuuils lnga 
trua sum,, aiatr or rrsllicncy 
8,lld tags f,.ll" allnu @lab. or r0.i. 
dwry nnd dtivrrr iicrnsp from 
,;imP sink,. You s r ~  iilcyol i f  
you dri.iw,. ~ e w  ~ o r k  slate 
rrrldrllry, lhuvr un Aiuhama tug. 
r i l h  u l'rxnr t ivcrs  lirn>se and 
rerldc, ~n Fiorirl~. 
Ihoma. Hurl"", on A & P 
mdual.. frum the rlnra of i n l i s  
is i,n.bnnlly working u l  4% me- 
ci,ori;c lor P$rdmonl Airliaer. 
B ~ ~ O W  working for Plodmull1 
'Turn waa eml>l,,yed by PmI1 b. 
wlliiney ~ i n . n f ~  and thr I.B.M. 
('.rpomtion. 
(inmld Eiapnhsrh is orer~nl lv  
The RIFFED Offin,r's Medill 
(RIF.OFF fur short title) is ir- 
ing olfercd on G uorrtlmr lul- 
sia.  he actual mvdul in L l l r  
longest of  any decoration so Par. 
I t  is purple, over .ix inches long 
and re*mhlea Rownn and hior. 
tin's FicWu Finger of Fit* 
Award. Complete instructl-lnl 
for wear of  thr medal is m. 
closed elonq with M-lAU2 
(Varnii,,*l. 
12. Dental Work: 
All mutine dental work mllst he 
done n t  ~ h c  nearest instnlialion. 
nowever, cmclgcney work call 
k approved at civilian locations 
only s f k r  conlacl is mode wlth 
Ft. an. 
13. 
Roper paper work must I* 
filled out lo ensure smoolh 
handling. The locd Ho.pitrk 
are familinr *ti> active duty 
permrmcl and CllAMPS tpr" 
aamr and hare thc nee- 
documentn an hand. 
fiend your grades on s D..1. 
rorm 2125, report to Tlaining 
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  to your indiuidud 
hnneh. (PS. Remember there's 
no truth to the rumor Ulst we 
miiitar/ types get ax l rs  pay for 
rmi>~oyed ily ' ~ c x i  
inwtwmr.c~tr as a Production 
nuirclv~snr in Ulo D i W l  
Circuata ll iws~on. Oeruld wa* 
an npni  1973 yrsdurk ,n Uln 
~anaaelnerxt Pmnram. 
, m  m"nabrtulPI I,, 
la,," ,\mrri.o. 
l iehael l lulfmsn ii a Papisin 
h,r Piianr 'l'h~ngs ~n Tampa. 
Florida. LIikv uruduak~cl fmm 
rwcry "A" weget!) 
tit" ~ c . r o n u ~ ~ t ~ c r l  k.anrr P m  
@am in L>cemhc,r i!973. 
Snn~uei Lopez grnriurtnl m t h  
o H. S. in Avirlion Ma!,;gemunt 
m ~ e ~ r m i l r r  1972. l i e  is 
crlnentiy .ttmdi,>~ C. W. PO81 
Colicg" in Oremvdc. New Yolk. 
working toward his MnaVr'a 
", Guidance CclvnriinC 
L,i"nrr gmdvote o r  Augurt 
197:). i s  nmployrd hy World 
Atways and ha w i n g  cc,pilal 
or o 707. 
Neil1 Murphy. an Acronau- 
tier1 Enancmsr msduate from 
Btte, sending request to 
Ft. Ben. Bc a r e  that only one 
Facd Year expenditure m on 
each request. 
18. SSSS~I? iiluntlng 
Eucry Frrdry from 3 p.m. to 
nmc'timcs afCr Midniphi, dc- 
['mldini! 1~11 loc.aI poiici~s. 
CO cpt. oilmore 
1.317- 542. 2289 
xo cwo Lindsay 
1.317-542.2279 
You are suthormed three collect 
7. O.E.8. 
Befnre leaving Riddle, be aure to 
stop by Dean Spenn' office. 
He will he maldng O.E.R.'s on 
all active duty. (By the m y ,  he 
ia an ex.Fuli Bull snd one.time 
inlanky Branch CO. 
S. w i n &  
Navd Raining Center. Orlando. 
Booze cannot be hipped, there 
core, in the interest 01 8aiety. 
notify the E.A.D. Squad (allorl 
for Emergency Alcoholic D i r  
posal).eontaetO.l.C. Bart C m t  
(also h o w n  sr M.M.F.I.C.) for 
quick. Sfe,  immediate disposal. 
9. heam Sheeta: 
six to eight months before leav- 
"&hit your branch with a good 
i a u g  and, remember, Germany 
in where tho challenge is. 
10. Need A Chaplain: 
~ r e e m t i r  i s 7 i " i I o ~ a  an m- 
I""cm,lg poyti.,, wili, Rrown 
linwneenng ~n Hunlavilie. 
Alailoma 
Wdkr  Sdn, a pmt ERz\U 
n i b r  i ~ , ~ t r u ~ t a ~ ,  iu flying a. a 
~ o - i ~ i o t  in o new aviation dai-  
rion for nn investment firm. 
Wdt is an Acmnautrcd soisnee 
6~udunV from December 1973. 
Ropisehmidlrn lered Office 
Trainmg Sehool in Septemhcr 
1973 auxd vim eomanisionecl a 
.*and Lieulrnant in 
D~eernher 1973. He is 
cum.nlly awlped l o  coiumbvs 
AFR and a working in Flieht 
Op?ralions rr Assislant Brre 
 OW'."""^ Offierr. Roger re 
ceivrd his BS in  Aeronaulical 
Science in Deeensber of  1972. 
19. V.A. Ofliee and Phone 
Numlwn: 
V.A. Icronml omcc 
I'.O. Ihr 1437 
SL. Peteni lq.  FL  33731 
Cidl: \!.A. 25b8311 or 
1.800. 282.8821 
20. m s i  
A D.A. 31 must be used i f  you 
plan on usr rxtendrdvaoation or 
t;rvoi disLanc~: this is lor your 
0,"" r""k,rlion. The folm is 
.writ to FL. Bc". 
calls a fiscal yew. 
2 O w  L l l 0 "  Officer: 
Cpt. James (Jim) Williams, h. 
2525191. 
3. our Flight Remrds Section: 
CDmmander 
U.S.A.A.V.N.C. 
A W N :  ATZQ - PTS - FR 
Ft. Rucker, A L  36360 
or dl: Cpt. Jerry Conaway 
1 . 205 - 255 - 5506. 
4. Flight Phvsical: 
Navy Cecil. West of JB~, phone 
for appointment 1-771.3211. 
Ext. 402. D.A. chnngc lo 
AR 48501, Chapter 4. Al l  
Aviators wiU undcqo periodic 
Flight Physical% ia full physicdl 
In the anniveisary year 21. 21. 
25. 27, 29. 31. 33. 35. 31. 39. 
and then the nnnllai in olher 
venrr will consist of EKG. 
I.ealie Willisma. an Apnl 1979 
p d u a k  in ihc A~r"nautirai 
Sl'lenco program, ir pmamtl? 
nmpioysd hy Philip Mums r a 
CorporatP pilot. 
Donald W o d  i3 ct~rrently 
working m Surrey, England for 
Bnrtow I i~ i lcopVrr .  He da.8 
heiiearlkr runtlart flying far 
vanaur p m i e u m  cmrlanics 
and geoiaglcd sulveyl. Dan 
pdua ted  m AUWt  of  1972 
wilh r H.S. in Aeronautical 
Solmce. 
14. RiahtPsy Q.e44hhmhntS: 
An Avialor ~sust: Ill Ih:*r r 
cunent Flight Pllyricri nnd 
I21 Have cu~tplctrd tile hnnlll l 
WRIT. i f  not, he mav ic sui,iert 
lo iaa. of Fiiehl Pay whiir ,,n 
prohibited night SlaL"". 
MLS 
AUSTIN 0. COMBS INC. 
15. Annual WRIT: 
-- 
individuals will have to scileduic 
the WRIT at the nrnrert Army 
Indallatian. The local siltiner 
were eomnlrtcd in  the ins1 &"tact Major san'en or 
CW4 Wutek; nrither srr mini* 
tera hut. on ocenslon, have i r c n  
Jeen waliainy on mter. 2008 So. Atlantic Ave. Daytom k c h  
REALTOR INSUROR 
(904) 253-5671 
HOMES RENTALS LAND 
Xud iapm,  near and d i a w ~ i  
vima1 ACUily entered on P.F. 
88 and s i p 4  by a Flight 
Surgean. 
9elide. writing term papen, do. 
ing aecountdng, and reading 
American National Govrmment, 
lhe W.A.D.E.R.S. (.ihorl for 
\l'i"es of Aetiw Duty Ernhry 
Ri Idle 3tuc'Pnll oiler vnriour 
aclivi1ios wh,ch will kirk-off 
early i n  the lrinrerte~. 11 Stuart Ramrey, Arroc. GRW Building 1 (1 
h. Heywvd Saul$. Director 
or L iban,  wruic-s, her released 
the irtest list 0: i.ddillol,r to 
Ule EHAU Lihrwy. .\rcocding 
to the index. mnle 110 new 
volum~r 'lave heen added to ,he 
Phrary hheives since the last 
repart. 
The latcsl editianlranyP 1rom 
General Work-Poiyplaphy to  
hli i iLvy S.irncr m d  Relerence 
addillons. 
SORIP new works me: 
LA 132.H54 
minole,  Theodore W. 
C r u c i a l  Isevea i n  Contennorary Education. 
8 4568.01367 
Ortesa y Gasset, Jo.6. 
... concord artd L ibe r t y .  
F 2Lih9.22.GB5S2813 
sauvarrr. L io .  
me G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  t h e  lailurc of a Revolutionary. 
i' 856.lQ6 1913 
~ ~ k i e r i e z .  Frank. 
c l e a r ;  l i i x m  From V h i t t i e r  t o  Waterpate. 
OD 259.4.h67 
B r m d t ,  Will". 
Thr Ordeal Of C@Xi$tence. 
i l~  553.C33H35 1963 
manson. Lawrence. 
The p o s t - i m p r e s ~ i m i s t s :  Ciranne, Csup in .  van cash. 
fir 5569.P3618 1973 
?iyars. p a v l  John W i l l i m .  pd. 
MmdPenrnt or i i u m  ReSOUrCe*. 
E 93.~9652 
Prueha. F r M e i S  Paul .  
m e r i c m i r i n q  the huneriea I n d i m s  
p-a- 
-- DAYTOMA BEACH 
-YOUR HELP 
NEEDED! 
,\a rr:,,~~, , , I  u~.,,,r,r,~iur, us I Don't pass up the  ortunit tun it^ to 
More About Money ,V,I tt, < l t~c~, , : t#~x !u~~rklt~~3cl. t .  r in a student managed business. Get in on the 
n.,,,ty. LII~I. l l U l l l  tO I l . t l l l l ~ ~  lllil 
s"rkr,ln~r. I\ n.,ll,rl,'>n-lll- 
rorrr 1'1"n has lhrc.l? d ~ ~ v r ~ b l a ~ c l  
management decisions! Earn Journalism 
wl>ich oplx,iwr <I>#, lllrrht rljL8l- Credit! O ~ e n i n e ~  in all areas of production! 1 .TI>,. NATlON,\l. DIRECI'~'&!QELLO.\N INDNLI I'IIOGllr\hl I* rclr rtud~.nls r h o  ,,re ~nro l l cd  1 IC,,S~ h ~ l r . t ~ m r  in  8% pi !na,~~nl i rM snslrrm1~di8n. ~ ~ ~ n i t ~ t ~ ~ n  and NEBII u loan to lhr i r  .do- 
~"t1,,,,2,1 ,,%,,,.,,%,>. 
s.tl I.,~OW . total ~ o l :  VJ.~OO i f  you ale t,nrulbd 11, n 
voci,;iuna~ I,roCRunl i f  ~h~~~ rompll.t~cl IPRS ihnn tm years ell 
I,roLRunl IP~,II,,~ hneh.~or', deBl.~: IIII s5.000 ir YOU b~n' W, 
LINllBltGll,\llL~,\Tl: a ladml who Ihnr u l w d y  COYI'I.III'EII 2 
YBAHS of  r t ~ i d y  toward n Ihsel~nlur'r drpec. Il'hla Lrllrl lN(:I.LII)ES 
My stnoU81~ you lrl (10.01U far C!~I\DUAI'E rtod?. 
(.rlili t0iul INCLUDI~S you Ihorruwcd andrr NIISI. 
ror undrrgnduoir s ~ ~ d ~ . ~  
REPAY~IBN'I. I,~KI,S 9 monthr artpr you pnduatr or ~savs 
r.~,uo~ ror ,,LI,~~ rausonr YOU hr .IIOWP~ UP 11, 10 ssari 
Lo I~IY Ihwk l h r  loan. During the repnylnrnl 1'enod You will 11~' 
~.hur~ncl 3 percent ,nturclt on thr tm1,ald brinnec. "r l h r  loan ~ l r i n -  
",,,I,. ~l"t1k.r ,I,,. ,~,r<U",\,nl,i.l.s. n 
,,1<,r 1.. 3%) a,,. "I<l?. I I 
Joinsummer Avion Staff I 
,I>,, C ( j b l l ~ ' \ ~Y .  
.rl,.,~.r~,,., , ,,,a ,,, I,, ,:,. Extension 73 
(,UL ~1x1. 01dc.r I ~ C T ~ C ~ ? ~ . ~  lhy ~11.1 
,,I tile cunc.~lr rlri.ili vl,ar. I NEWS LAYOIW AIJVBRTISINC 
'I'IW rrl,ortiny ~r n.c.int I~~I,,,,,.,,. 
#$ly5und ~ , n ' ~ i ~ ~ a r l y  unknown 188. 
rormncrotl. Z\ chi~llc.nw, L O  III- 
v,.rt~yi,tc, th,. w n r k l ~ l ~ ~  ,,r ,I,,. 
II"I"<.PIIIY. ,\I, Ol~IIOr,01,1,y LO 
i+,;%r#>. A vl~aurt, c?x]~rc,~b, 
(.,l,ill. 
No  paymenlr ore required for ap  lo L1ln.r ywrs whllp yuu frvc 
in  lh. Armrrl Wro,a. P~UCP Corps. or VISTI\. 
A191'I.S 1.IIItOUl;ll T I IE FINANClr\L r\ lI lOFFICER ryl' YOU!( 
sCi1001.. IIe also ,ell you diout loon CANCI?I.LIY~ION P R O  
VISIONS for lurr0,~cr WI,O go illto r r r h i n  rlrlds 01 trac.hiny or 
~i..'.,r~.d nl,iitvry ~ i u ~ y .  
rumiunity and learn by  p m ~ ,  i 
putin)l it1 an ull aBcll.nl I,arlnv$r 
",,,.,I,". I . . Will I,<. pi",,,, ti,<. Ol>]lclnul,lts 
CII r ~ k  n t l ~ t ~  jnl,. u?thl#l ti>.' 
COIII',\NY. ~rmvirlocl thal whds' 
ths isre Iznnn lld1l'Bl1, thev n,. 
. .  . 
FEATURES PlIL'T(IGI1AI'HY BUSINESS I 
gt,v5~ a.uirw or ~ t ~ ~ . ~ ~  rml,~o~- 
rlulvr I,.~,w r,.lur~,~Lln.. rlllr or 11uywn1'3 O ~ I P ~ I  spsa,d 
, , . . I ,  I , ,  r C I ~ S ~ I ~ S ,  IN, werv "rom~u.ti~ig" 
L,I onrrilliu,l I~ C.I,.~ lor ,I~.w n ~ e n l l x ~ r  Lo ~ o i l l  (I$c BASKETBALL T 
Ma, I,,,. Air 'T<.(.i,lll. 
TO I,* cen;ull (,r a -w~lm,in~ 
l,,~rrnrm;~,rr" it, ~)nytuna. tho 
~ b ~ r i , , ~ . ~  I>~OL~XI>L  4 8 1  ' ' I I ~ s v ~ '  r l ~  
i,,g calvsr fmll  as gtmnrl~<> 
n,, L,*<l i "~ ti,<, ,,,l,~,,k%t,<3,, 
flight Iran? aur  I.,. Cul. 11. I!. 
'TI,~>,,,~S ,it11 b12tj. I<. I.. i>.- 
monclhon fl?#llg nh \\'illp!lldll and 
Cpl. J, 1). ,\rnolcl and I'FC I>. 
'-spcr,dy" l ' ~ l n e  providiny 
msn,.,,ancr 3ulrlm.t ill Lht' I8,lr.i 
Rlrkalg al, thc,rr Quallrivo 
'',\re>'' wrrc ('apt. Frank 
Wtckersharn snd Sgt. Roh<,rl 
\Y~II.S~~ ~h,. rlrril.l,r s d c . ~ ~ i a n  
'li.nlm, Jrckronvi l l  ancl (iyrgl. 
31, A. hI11Ier. SZL. S. Nrwrom 
c~?I. Jewc. S l a e ~ l i ~ c r  for Flotida'r 
h l a r i n ~  co;i>s Ilcurull!np SF* 
"I<".. 
'TI- X I ~ ~ ~ P ' S  "lain <II>IPcL~~~ 
~n this Dnylulvd "Run" wrr l o  
I,~O.LIVI~P local area lhiph =hooI 
and rolieyr atudenfr with n first 
hand c l v r r u ~ ~  look st  the Lal- 
rlltr and rkll ls r eou i r~d  10 be- 
Y 3 Man League Li0 l l~ l  ~ l l l t i i l l l i " " .  
,nlr P < I U ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ I  n.t~!urion which ~n r t i c i p i l t ~s  ill CUIIPYP i\'c>rk- 
stgads nrrmgpI JOIIS on cm~pus  or ~ r r  ru~nl,or a ~ t h  n bltahlir or 
I,,v;,~r n,,nl,rofic ;lyc.nuy. such us a ~ h ~ ~ ~ , i i r l .  I r  you an' rmknd to 
*llpllrlv, yc,e nlry In. ~ m p l u y ~ d  for as many as ,I0 lhoun v \rr*,k. 
I n  :sranp~>g u joh and dnrrmlnit ip lhuw nuny hours r wvvh yuu 
%,.O.X ,bir ,>rocnutn. 11,. r,,~.,~i;tl r i l l  a f r iw r  w111 t u b  
, , ,L~ ruroant: (1) your NERD lor ~ n s n n a i  lnirt;at>rs: 121 Yollr 
Cl.,\SS SCHliDLILB: nncl (:I) your IIt:,\LTll;mcl ~\CAl lEhl l ( '  
I'I~oGRRsS. Iht Gmlrrrl. i h r  ull;uy you rrcriur a ;11 Ic.asl t,claal 11, 
th,. c.arrm~ n ~ ~ ~ t i n ~ u ~ ~ ~  kvape and may I",a. mau!, its F.:4.50 ir81 lhoi\r. 
APPLY 'THIIOUOII '1'118 FIICANCI;,L ,\Ill OF~IC'NII XI 
YOIIR ~~11001 . .  lit. is r r ~ ~ u i ~ n l l l r  ror dpurmtnit>y ycnar rliahs- 
I Meeting of 
Captains - 7:00 p.m. II 
II 
Building A Room 108 I 
The outaLlndlng rerponne to 
thi. p m m m  dearly ove r -  
whelmed ,I,. Mariner as over 





cont,sac LIII.,~ c,dsc.atian. 
Y:u ;up r b g ~ h l ~  LO opply i f  you are cnrolled at least IhnlFtimr as 
and LIKIIERGPI\UU,VI' or VOC.\TlOX.\L r tudr  I, tn an c,rh>ra- 
I lunrl ~ ~ t s L ~ l u l i ( ~ l l  $wr icll?.tlnl 181 Lhr ~ ~ r o ~ l a m .  L ~ r i l d U ~ L e  11111Ie11I: 
Marines Win 
At  Daytona 
,ng 21m,nrs *ere hardpressed 
in  their two and s half drv nru- . . 
~ ~ n g  ( h ~ i r n l  or the \Yorld- .ome a member o r  tile h l z n e   am ru per everyone up rcr  an 
ths ~ . ~ i ~ ~ ~  orricer ~ r ~ u c i ~ o n  ,ur nam. ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ n ~ d ~ ~ u n g  m-n 
'n.nm. Jrckronuil l~. Florldr and arid were given persolr orientation niqhl. However. aver 
Lhc Drirntat.on ~ l i ~ i ~ ~  l.mm allzed hnerr on 811 jo'rr avaul- runy students were now" and 
LI:,nnr Gorp, A,, stnion able i n  the field o r  Marine che rest were oven "rainchecLs" 
o u,nt, co,\riryi,,b camu num. Aviation and were taken for for f l l L t s  wlletl Marine Air re. 
Ix.r .... IIOW~,.~.  tllr FI?~./ oti,.,ti,,n ni*L1 in hlarine turns 4" the raU *'run'' a ~ G n  
~cathsr t~ecks were nut racing in  T-28 sh~ ra r t .  at D ry tonnand  win. 
('isroll. Richarcl C. oa~uk .  Petrr H. Smifil. Clyde G. 
Tuipe~,  hlic.hal.1 1%. Kldinm. Kos<,r 21. Smllh. John bl. 
Clark. t i ~ u r g r  11. Ill , ilouth. b l~ l l un  F. s,r,rklun,1. James D. 
(byllcr, do? D. rr. ~ u d d r l l .  ~arnc.8 A. 'hrker. .\pee. C. 
I.*\ l2##lLo, Carl" ' T  Sc.i>anlr. David A. 'Trthrm. Slrphrn R. 
D i ~ I e ~ ~ h a ~ l ~ ,  fit71 E. Srhuman, lawrence 1. Tiic!nipro". F!uyd I:. 
Etk r r rn .  Lindr (i. Shank, Chvlcr E. ~,'i~om~vson. Jrmpr B. 
Erlmrlnn. Kc,ntwLh A. Shtvrr, Jrnlrr H. 'rorrrr, ~\guSfl" J. 
Pny. hli~.havl J. Sltivji. .\m!nmohamed G. 'howlaiclqr. Duorld L. 
F~#td?r, . \ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~  .I. Shnner. David R. !\'elimryrr. David E. 
Fntvh. Kw ln  \v. Siluestri, I au i r  A. Jr. \\rrt. Eri k 
Ol,iilc.r, RIIIY V Slnlga. Gary F. \\%el8~one, Chm1t.s B 
C<,rn>.x~!>, lltw?#,i> ,\. Snlrll. Chtismpher M. \uikenon. Jam- E. 
Guldrmn. Glv,i Smrlhers. James P. \\'oud. \!'llllam J. 
~ ~ ~ ~ y l ~ ~ l l ,  K.8,. (:. I\'\'uodg. \\'tlliam L 
clr""", li,."cy 0. 
Cr<,c~>, .Ja!t~t,s 
(:nr.so, huncm ;\. 
~.,rf it~,. C ; ~ V  XI. College of Aviation Technology 
fivr psar uui,r*,. 
rr you are w~rcted ror ~ ~ S E O G .  your sducationul inst i tu~ion rnurt 
prcwid~ yrlti with I\DOITIONI\L PINAS(.II\L :\SSIYI"\NCE r l  
I,TSL ,.llllr~ thr allll,utlt ~r tile *ant. 
.\I'I'I.Y I'IIIIOUGII YOU11 FIN.1NCIAL A ID  OFFICER. lit. 13 
n.s,7,,t,,i~lir drtc.rmlnll,:: WUI rrreive SEO(; md the 
r,"',<llll. 
College of Aeronautical Studies 
,\lbron. Barry \V. 
\mar. Fnlnklin 
.\,,,I,, II~s\,II 11. 
n'dkt,r, .J<>,,i, ii. 
K L ~ X .  J~,rr,<.~ G. 
m.,,,1<,y, il"",?, I. 
Hrady, hlidhnr,l C. 
Cl~c,sk. I l~wglnt C. 
Cl l l l ~ l~ .~ ,  \\'a,'Pen 
('onc~rc.y. +.rr 
l'ttrLb, Juhn hl. 
Ih,,,,, \vall? (I. 
Lk,#tton. Lllrhurl D. 
Ih. Slc'fntla. It lrhiud 
l l ynd~# l .  ,\ndn.iv 11. 
l:l,>~~..r. I'h,lh,> s. 
Bhlrc.Ihl. Ikan J. 
Fn,dcrlrk. llonald P. 
F n r ~ r .  Rol,er; S. 
(;nn<h*in. \vrrrvn B. 
mar. CI,;~~IS.~ F. J ~ .  
<;r8,l,:,,, l.,.la,,d 
C:C:~I>~, l<t:cli~y F. .IT. 
OrnU6.S. I;lun',, 
timn<.s. John O. 
~l;,i~r,,,, (IC,~DI,~ s. 
li,,.,!e~r, .I,,",'.> li 
l l . ~ r r~~ l l ,  \\tIl>:on 1- Jr, 
II.,..,.. ll<>l><," ,,. 
I~.,,~IuI~,. Ir ~,II,,, 
l l~,i l . l'@~l<~.<:. 
h i r iumlr .  Cl~iinslophrr 
n imbs.  k n j a l n n  
Plmrrt. hllchnrl I. 
fonpr\-Nunl. I'mwil 
i ~o~vv r ,  tir<,poty 11. 
Pawl*. J'lmr,r :v. 
Reynuldl. \\lillium &I. 
Roi~rr l ron,  l l u ~ h  B. 
I~ucP". h1,rh~c.l T. 
S.l>s>idt, ,\rLhur B. Ill 
lh,,t,m, .I<,=" 
$4 hllur. ,\. Jllrfrey 
sbarrc.r. l l a r r j  F. 
S,,.<,,'.., .\,,~I,'~,v G. Ill 
S~<.,,L" .J"li" 0 .  
s,,,11,,,.r, C!>~.I<.S 
s,I;,,un. bl;lrh F.. 
SLruhlc. noi7c.rt i f .  
Vauci>an, Cmrnll .\ Jr. 
Voorhe$r. I l u r ?  K. 
\\'rdrhnghmn~. hugla5 .\. 
\\vaIker. FrrdrickT. I r .  
\\'altlian. V?rn J. 
\\'8lklnr. Jamrr F. 
\\'VI,~,L.T. strvrn 21. 
\Vehr. John R. 
\s%~tr,~~d, &I:,> D. 
\\l~ltlor.k. S,<.VC~. \v 
\\'illthiyhhy. I tonr ld  11. 
\Olron. .Jo5vph F. 
\\'<#~r, ' r t w m ~ ~  &I. 
G c t ~ l x ~ ,  <:or~Icn> 8. 
- 
(:,,,dry. JC7l.k ('. 
I ~ L ~ ~ ~ ,  ~r,,t .~ I, Honor Roll 
Ib~lv. Rot~uid E. Kudpuu. Paul W. 
I h r ~ a .  I.lrrrsnce tv. Adam$. Lvw C. Komdainm. Wesley 51' 
Il;trroocl. K P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  L. i\mold. Thomas Rnyrnunll ~ s ~ ~ ; , , ~ ~ , ~ , ~ p h  N. Kostek, David S. 
iI&wk,,,5. <;"o,~e A. 5 Ash. Stwcn Philllpr Chnrfopl,rr \,., \V. \\'sl~la~. >hchaeI 'T. 
L-^r~m. AI~PI E. 
I16,nry. Bruce ,\. Larh. Walfrr J. I1 
I I u I ~ , ~ ~ .  <;:try L Bonadon,. Strvrn %I. 
llt!rtl#?g, I h n ~ :  R. Bnrclr. Frank l a m n c e .  Mark D. 
IIursL. .\Ihwt C. Coonce. \Vanen S. 
hlsllnrd. Gordon W. III 
IIYx.. Hilly \\'. ross. sfanlry 8. >lourr. Bruce L. 
hrclh<. ,\rthur R. Ctuz. hlirhael R. Dean's Lint  NIP^^. James d. 
dara. *,a<, J. vurman. Timothy L.  
Peterson. Charles E. 
Klrll,. lhv id D. Freg \\'illirm R. 
Rurtl. ~ l f r c d  L
tinmwn. Jampa b, flau#,h. Frank .\. ,\xmm. Ronald L RPn:lud. Daniel J. 
Ialnrr. Nomma nll. Jr i x n h o w ~ r .  Gar). A. HPrhlhold. Gary V. R ~ h h .  R u r i ~ l l  K. 
IA>c~#$, S n ~ m y  J. .kn brim. J e w  L. &,nick. Ronald J. %ndrrj. & h h y  J. 
l'~,,,i,:,,<l,>, 'I~c,,,,~s ti,,~i~.y, blartrn .I. II~~EU~, .\dt>~ph J. %npiorao. c.IuI,.~~ 
1.,,r:,>. \\',,"<." 3,'. lbmhrll. Kathy A. BL>CIST. >lor?? F. S'allr~". I.ulr 11. 
Xlia\Vlllll~. Stellhen S. & I~ I ,~ ,  :wr .\. urr. KOIX,,~ n. SL~U-.~. >\]an J. 
3lrbr.ki. I1ohc.n v. 
>lx,on, I>nnl?l 3. l'.urolorzolo. (ic-rw J. Sl~ lwthe~IU.  JD:D J. 
Xl;l~.. 'Thorn*, E. *. LIIIIP~. Juhn P. ('lrrk. Thrmn 0. S i n ~ h .  Bmnlr R. 
IIrKng, B u ~ n > p  c .  M8lier. SLrvrn &I. Lkwa, R#,.l>stc<l I:. Smlth. Wul  R. 
1;tuehl~n. R.tr.r n. 
2 h ~ r h ~ I l  l L< lm~d  .\. Furwll. Kulwrt I.. SC<'l>g'T. %lark ,\. 
211 Ill.yll.rlclr. Jvmy I. 
P,,.c~. ~ l ~ . h r r ~  .I. i b r ~ , ~ ~ ~ .  n l t h r r c~  .\. slur?. J O ~ "  N. 
I,,.av,>, \\'III,~," .\. Iianvdt,. >l,,.l,;,@~l 
\li'Sw;lll!. I:rc~c,ry B. 
' I r l l ~~n tan~ .  Jfrrhu. U. 
2L~~r .n .  S L I . ~ ~ ~ . ~  L. 
Rndd. Tltulnar LI. Ilqrlc.r. Rns I- Ti>iludrau. lhlr 
\l#ll,,r. Fmnk ,\. 
sn,,,h. K O ' ~ . ~  1'. i ~ * ! ~ h .  na,><! r. YLC,I"~C~.. x ~,t,~., ,;. 
X<,.,<!. ,J< t,, < &I. 
S~UIIN~. ~~~h~ J .  III II,,I,"*.,, K L ~ I X . ~ ~  \%d~~:4, <.. r. (;I$.~,? 
s+wldiz>~. KO? ~ l ~ , ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ l l .  Ilul;h I(. 
~ h ~ t ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ l t .  lh8vtrl I. !VI>#!t,",*< ,I,. lamy 
l'1.II11. S.,,,'." I.. 
Vand?htar. .lack E. J,vhn%>,?. l < > i ~ t ,  .\. \\~II!.>~>S. 11,,,. 1;. 
\\'arlii,un,. Kr lph G. J r  hnr.. U,.i .,!I 
<,h#Ivs, .\Il?,, I,. 
7 . ~ 1 ~ " ~ .  .I..,ht.r 
ERA 
Or1 April 2Wh. 170 linahry- 
Riddle 8tudenta hecome ERAU 
Alumni, following a Y:OU 8.- 
W'ldu~linn ~eramony at 
PPahody Auditorium. The grad. 
Uatea murehc,d to thc rtrainr of 
'"lB"ml' and Clrrumatance" 
a crowd of opproximntely 
500 proud wives. 
fr~cnda and feculty l o a b d  on. 
I'ha commrncement speaker 
for the .oecarion was Mi. 
Suan Oliver, srtrea, human. 
itansn and &ring aviatrix. ~ i a a  
Oliver first adviacd the groduutea 
Ulut were "in on the wound 
~OO.., ,d late. them 
to be the ones to "shape the 
next folltasli~ ,*pa uken far 
mankind." during her hriel, well 
drllvrred and received addreaa. 
Foilowing ~ i m  (iliver'e 
sdrlrms. MI. Jeanne (iuddard 
','"renting the Board of 
Tr"8lcel. conferred degrees and 
crrlif icala to the prospective 
prdulp.i. 
'ilm Formnn. President of the 
EX2ddoating elas,, was o h o m  to 
slirnk for the class. Tlm bepn  
.1J Graduates 170 
recapping somc of  the Alumni hxldenl ,  awarded the 
hi. c.l;~aa o l d  concluded by 'I jm Farrnxn, A r l  Jnrohs 
~ h ~ l l ~ ~ y l ~ g  ehr. I l t%~vr r *~ ty  tu rind Joi>#l A. JDII~XUII. Mr. 
strive for improved commun- ~ o h n w n  woa not pr-rent. 
i a l i on  between aludeatx. Polluwing Mr. WuudnllPs p r r  
ate11 and faculty. pntollona. Gm. W8il~itm G. 
Following brief announnl. Spuanrs, C'hairma!, of  Lhe 
menu by vice Prrrhdent Bonn1 01 l'rurtrc~, lhmtorrd 
Mnnafield. 1,TC i l> l ton Ix,~tow- two hollorary dol.lurnlrs up,n 
ed thr honor 01 Lxstinruirhed hlr. Jo#e~,l> Ooldstrin und the 
Mililary Gradunlea ui,o,t ('ildel 
Colonc.ls ' l lohert Worloy nlld 
l isny ilodyea and Codrt LTC 
Darld Scho~~tx. Wodc,y alld 
1f"d.lr arc I,sd AFRUI'C: sving 
O~mmandcra, while ehontz 
ia " part Commnnder of the 
,\mold All  Sociury. Immsd. 
ioteiy following ,he prnnnta. 
tlon of tnrsc nward~. 12 
AFROTC Cadets hecnme Lhc 
12 newcrt bPutena,,ta i n  the 
U.S. Air Fowc., 1,TC i l i i ton 
sdminlslered the oath of office. 
William L. Woody was mcoy. 
n.m",~nrcm"nt a,r.oker. Miss 
Stm;tn Olivrr. Mr. Goldstr.ln 
rereiv<,cl iha Doetor o f  Aviation 
Monaac,ml.nt for ricnificanl 
~~ontrihuliun La the lteld of 
ovlation thru lhir vrrlcd inter. 
& and rnkrp"ars. Mi- 
Ol8ver. Iloetor of ~\erona~rt#cal 
wiencc, w,,r hon0n.d 1". her 
aviation efforts wltich include 
a "fly.i,," for charily alld 
a mlo uaainy of Lhr Atlantlu. 
~ r f i ~ ~ ~ l  I,arty, led by 
hrarer Willard MolL"" and 
followed ciosrly hy the md.  
dzed in absentia aa ,he re uates filrld ou: to tnu rretsa- 
cipirnt of  the prrniuioua aionrl-Grmd Marc11 from 
Pr~xdent's Award. Phil1111 S. ?'xnnhau*,r. 
W o ~ d m f f  iERAU '711. ?(C*?(C*?(Cw* 
THE SPRING 'GRAD3 $74 
P u b l i s h e d  b y  T H E A V I O N  E m b r y - R i d d l e  A e r o n a u t i c a l  Un ive rs i t y  D u v t o n a  Rearb. F l o r i d a  
~ -. - 
t*.se& Ooid?tein b awarded Doclorntc of Avlation \ lanrs-  
,"en:. Hoootir c a m .  
i GoodLuck 
i GRADS 
I Success - At Last 
: GmdurCd-June 21 
: Lorfrd-June 24 to June 27 
: Looked for $1000 a month 
lob-June 2R.luly 1 
: Iaokw l  for $760 r n~unth 
) o M u i y  2 to Juig 3 
: CelehraCd-July I 
: Looked for $550 a month 
Looked lor $500 m month 
k b ~ ~ p u ~ l  K . \oys l  1.i 
. Awpeted joh $viUl l unc l r  HauC.h-Woody Augurf 1%Sliary $320 a 
month Receive Pres. Award 
1 ' 1 ~ .  Ihllhm rumrd j r+wntcd 
to a kndualc rr (1," pr*;i,po,rr 
"Reudrn t i  ;\ward."Th* amd 
I5 r"nf<~"rd on unr studm: 
from ti>? (bil"~~ of ,\rronnun. 
4 Sludler rnd nnr ,t"d?,,t 
0 fmm fh? r u l l r ~ r  of  hnat,on 
T ~ i m o l o m .  Ilurtny thr .,vent 
mduutlon rcren,on\. ,he 1%- 
ERAU Awards Two 
Honorary Doctorates 
Dr. Goldstein 
Durillg the April graduation 
rerrmony. .ERAU hestoaed s 
Ductorate of Avii~tion Msnsge 
ment. ~onot is  Crura, on Mr. 
Joseph I. Goldstein lor  his eon. 
trihuttonr to ~v in i i on  and Aha. 
tion Edurotim. 
Dr. GoldstPin has had an bl- 
Lpnse in ler~st  in aviation and 
ba t ing  since his younger days. 
During WWII, hesowedwith the 
Air Corps. Afte. the war, he 
maintained his interest with 
aviation thmugh his contaets 
with his husiners. 
Presently. Dr. Goldstein is 
&=dent and Chairman of the 
h a r d  of Star Enterprim 
Llmiled. He cammules daily to 
work by heBcapter and pilotr 
1"s twL7 engine Ceaana between 
the widely separated enterpris 
~ a .  He has a private airport on 
Cedar CIeek Farm near Prince 
Frederick, Maryland, and has 
the only lieenred heuport i n  
l%hington. D.C. exeept for the 
ooeatths Whrte Houre. ~eeause 
of his wide exwrienee in h via. 
tion. he has developed a deep 
interest m Audiolvirual suds 
to train rviatnrr 
Joseph I. Ooldrtein is an ae. 
tive member af  numemu. 
hminers and aviation organiza- 
h o n l  such ar the International 
Club and the National Avmtion 
Club. AS bath an innuentld 
huhinpu  personality andahighiy 
qualified svirlor. Dr. Gold,te~n 
i r thr  most valuable kind of pro- 
motionrl media for aviation tn- 
terertr In the tasioer~ eom. 
muruty. 
Dr. Oliver 
Mia. Su- Oliver 4 8  8-ded 
a Doctorate o f  Aemnautical 
8cience. Hone". Csuaa. in ra 
mgnition 01 her ello* and 
went i n  helping alhers and 
br~aidng doam loo%stulding 
k r i r r a  i n  the eviauon field. 
Dr. Oliver has led an active 
If* i n  the theater irr addition 
to becoming a highly skillad 
aviator. I" her actinr career 
a. has had numcmua&m%ng 
mlea, including "Any Wednes- 
day." "A Remedy for Winter." 
and 'The Monitors." in te1r 
-on progmms she has sp 
.mared in  "Wild Wlld Wprt." 
('Star Treh" "The Virginian." 
and "'rhe Fudtive" to name 
pat n few. 
S-n Oliver became interprled 
in aviation after bang a pab 
senger i n  three eommlrciai 
aircraft accidents. She com. 
pleted her fvsr ralo flight in 
Oc toW 1964 and had e a m d  
n commercial lieen- with an 
instrument rsting by October 
1 l S f i  
...- 
I n  1966, ahe m s  the only 
-man entered in the Reno 
Celebrity Air Race and finished 
avcond by onig 10 r-ndr I n  
September 1967. she m d e  a 
IrsnrAtlantic mlo flight i n  her 
own she new h.om N~~ 
~ork to copnitagen. mnmarr 
wilh stops i n  Idbrador. Ore". 
land. Iceland. and Smtiand. H a  
t r n b A t l a n t i ~  hop broke five 
uorld'r rearcis for bath men 
and women. 
( c o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e s )  
sidenr'i Auma wPre given to 
Bill 1Vo'oady ( c o l l c ~  of ~erc. 
Mut ie l l  Stttdler) and 
Hau~h  (college 01 ~ v i ~ t i ~ n  
T~hnoiom,.  
The relectlon nraosn for this 
honor hrpinr wiUl nom;~t ions 
of severs1 students hv the faeul- 
t~ and the rdminmtratlon. 
During n faculty mee~ing. the 
lmrsonnel i n  aniendanr- =re af- 
larded the op,ar,vnitv to  make 
m'ommclldationl co"rPmmg 
5ludanLr with whom they are 
familiar. ' 1 h ~  r r i t ~ n a  13, the 
;award inrlvdes various areas of 
rcadum~c achiwemcnt and rer- 
nce to zne llnnemily. rhe no- 
mulee 3s reiected hy r vote of 
the facuily member& 
Both Rhll Woody and  rank 
Ha"& are well b o w "  and re 
hwded members of  the stu 
dent body B ~ i l  and Frank han 
been sctlve rn a vanety a f  a n  
campus and offcunpus achn. 
tier and w aterlrng examples of 
ncedemlc exceuence m e y  are 
ul keep ng m t h  ER IU'r god of 
~'Ddunng rnduatrr  that are'% 
m. S u n  Oliver rmcivcn hone-3 Doetoralp dunng A p i l  p 
dmtion ceremony. 
J. Paul Riddle Receives 
GRNr Education Award 
During the graduar~on cere- 
mony, ERAU paid Lnhute to 
one of our founding lather*. 
Mr. J. Paul Riddle. 
Together with'r. ~ i g h y  E E ~ W ,  
Mr. Riddle formed the original 
Emhry.Rlddle nying r h w l  i n  
1526 at Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Tlrovghovt its long woiutiot~. 
Mr. Riddle'. edueetronal inrtltu. 
tion made dreams Lome true for 
thousands of  nvlntion enthus- 
ask  During WWII, more ~ h a n  
75.000 peanie received aviation 
mining as o r.Juit or M r  
~ idd le ' r  efforts 
Mr. Riddle's aviation oualifi- 
cations are too numerovl to 
Iir,.me factthat he ha< a m d  
3o.ooo nying h o w  tells the 
Lorv I t  would be pauallv difB- 
. .
cult to 6rl his n*ievements in 
ly~siners and aviaaon ctlucat~on. 
Because the students st ER,\U 
famibar u l th  Mr. Riddle's 
dlatinllwshed rewire to anallon 
i t  IS rufficlrnt to not. that .,? 
w all ,n his debt for hi8 eontn. 
hvtionr to av1ation ~ducafion. 
I" rcmlmltlon ot Mr. KlddleS 
tremendous acmmphshments i n  
the Beld of aviation. ERAU h a  
honoredhrm wilh the GiU Rohh 
Wlison Eduratlon Actowement 
Award H3s name will be per. 
manently displayed m bronze 
an the Gill Robh Wilaan plaque. 
.\1:110'11' (..l,,,n,,\.l,,nl,,~ ~.TI.,,,I,,,) . I 2  o r  O,Y 'A,. I~OIPU'I Llll.., .111,11111 1(.1111111 I.ll.lltPII.liil. 
ROTC Commissions 12 Grads 
More ''Ih,'' 
Tlisn "Try" 
l.i,"o,l,s ,.,,,,,u,l, 5 ,.,,,,,, L'li,.. .,11!.1.-111.111, .1)1.,11. i l l  1 1 1 1  f . ~ ~ " l l Y  
and fi~nllllr~. 
AUTO REPAIRS WELDING 
A U T O M O T I V E  PARTS f2.a $ S O L D  11 1 1 %  lllll l l I r  111C1 7 i : - b  
A COMPLETE TOOL FIENTAL 
OPEN SEVEN D A Y S  A WEEK 
* 
* - 3  z L.&ky&!T . . Ruth's 
i u;P Fresh & Artificial Flowers 
* 
* 
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B ~ O R  your l i p c a n  canlp in. 
you have 10 mnd one out. 
And i t  muat be laden with 
quantity of  vsluabls% that you 
r addition, you must guidr 
that ship hmugb every kindor  
weather, good und lad:  and ,I,. 
poseibiilty 01 actiden& ur 
beokdowtia is illways present. 
stiu, wait and wait ror 
Ulase ship. the1 !never come In. 
cannot come in, because they 
never sent one oul. Rich car. 
goes do nor dnr: in to pon. 
- .  
I I,"% 'IICXD III P*m un 
wr "pan r w  ~~WUM.RIYW 
8 Y  L ua wo uwu OIUI 'L'hc waclu~l r*  r c l c i  their fnnlllicr r l  %rbody Audttorlam. 
tzml* lrvu nr! 
College of Aeronautical Studies 
~rirri,,, \villiam s, 
Ilarwood, fisnnctl; t: ,lr. 
I l O N l  LY* L.Y.. 
College of Aviation Technology 
RS AMKT +~wn,$tn%, .I,>I~ XI. 
11r>r,,,,g, 1,a,,.1 K, 
Ar~cli. lk~s>lh 11. 
'"M 
8b,."l!", 1.:a, r. Iav~l .  Hru,,. J. 
1,"n.t" 11,.11o. .\n,onio :II. AS in Avintion J"lll,5"", l>a,l" L. ti*>*l, Drew i, 
fiii>nrc. .lotln R. BS in Mnnngenlent hlahmry. DAV,~I G. Aeronnatical AM Tecllnology XLbn1l.y. Jon,<.< R. ILadd. lnc,l><." I.. Associate of XILLI.". S,<.,il,,l,l N.. 
BS AET >IC~I~:L~~IIY, >I,CI,~CI J. Science iv,~.~,~,, I.#,. 11. o~ardvn. R U H ~  8.. 111 XI~IIV~. ~ ~ r r r ~ ~  ti. Technology 
Rorlmcl. Junn,s h*. 
8r.lcliny. rruman Y. 
C~I!VCT, !.l,cl,:<cl 
W " S  s w"- 
:\n,oI<l. 11,omrr I<. 
.\rh, Sten." P. AMM Lorrtu 11rllo. .\n~,,nic> hi. I I , ~ ~ ~ , ~ F .  wvrl W. P ~ ~ u ~ ~ o ~ ~ L .  110b,.n S. 
K~~mi# l ; un~n .  \,'edpv \v, Schnnlz, llrvid ,A. ,\,,<.la,., J<ll,l, 11. 
, , , 
Br;s<L.,,. 11,1111 F:.. 111 Wlner. Bnan H u L  
h l # l l < ~ .  Jnhn 11. Jr. 
I~ I . I L~~ .  wnlvy L. siirrps. w a ~ ~ s r  11. H,WI,:LII. .ioml.r P. AS in Hc.llrv. \i'dii:~rn J. 
'7'tlf,lsa, RITI 31, S#r,lma. II.~rvvy P. 
\V,CIZ,.~. n SIX~I~IIIP. IKOY v.. J.. r ~ . ~ k .  J C , ~ ~  T. Aeronatltical H~l<l l rg ,  'Trilrnan hl. 
\\'c~rlc~y, Ilo!wrt B. S~~#ll#,cr, l ' lm r l~~s  ,\. 
Stl.,lI,rn~. l',,rr,* 7. 1,s,,.1,rs. VnlS E. 
~x,I~c,~,I,. ICI~,,,O~I 81. Science 
BS in Aviation SS>I<~. ,l"?"j,I, ., 'rars~va, r. ,~ 31. Ihlnnlnc. \\':r<l \V. D , \ Y ~ ,  >I,d>:4~,1 \\'. Il,l.kry, Phllllll F. 
Mnnnpernent w..vs wwo F:,,~,)., I~,,CI~I~ 1;. smlt~t .  IIII~I~ XI. BS MGMT 
'lhnnlr. Roberl J. Fc>r<m;(n, ~ n ~ ~ ~ t l ? 9  I. SLr8~kkmmi. Jr#n?i D 
I l r i n ~ l r > n .  FIO~,I B. w w o  ","., h:snhty, 11,~ztI ?. Sapulo, Anthony f. 
Blu,I,v.rlb. Kohc~rt 5. \V>~C'.'. Gum. li. 
(;,n.y. Roll P. \\#I\III~. Jnht, I). Crl,"r. I lonrM J. 
crugrr. \IICI,~,.I H. a,iu,,,. ~.~,.b H (ionl:l~es. Elrm 7. 
L*"ns 
A x ~ o r i a t ~  in 
Kurlvy, Kc~hrr t  R. 
11afrm;kn. I l l ~ ~ l ~ a r d  A. 
c"" L..dc.r 
wHws wwo AS in AMM o.sil*cu,r* .... ao,crlrD I I U ~ ~ S " ~ ~ ,  i i i ~ ~ ~ ; ~ m  R. 
c:.r,n., h'urm;ln K. ll.lnmrsn. ll.,r131r, II. Airframe and Powerplant 
a . 8 1 1 1 .  \\'.*I,*., H.. J. ll,,,,~l,, Fmnk .\. 
l : n i ~ , v ~ .  Jc,hn C:. k l l e n .  Char les R .  I l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  St<,ve~  U. 
IIAI", l,,>>>d<l E. 
Leu-% 
~lc l lxn~r .  lnni,m I.. 
Lu- L.uoc Technology Certificates 
l l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , # t ,  ll;tym'n?<l G., .I, R:l>s. ILnymclnd 11. XI.\KCII I971 AS in APKlL 1974 Il0ii.,.i, 1 1 . 1 ~  J.. 111 
* ,., "e",%"co .sns,c "-AD Kumulunm. !Xrs1cy \\'. 
3"..mA <"W LA"Bc 
.\irord. ~ o h n  E. 
.\l,,h I,,. T,,.ore,. I. Bakrr. David W. 
IIUII. i 'ncr OI..,~~ Air Studies ,ingel?, K,VI~:U~I ra~~ahnn.  B~~~ J. 
ll,,\,*,&l, rt,"rlc~h K. Hrrenmn. Kicllard A. 
K0ii"~kW. Fl0"d \,'. 
S I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  v ~ ~ r r ~ r d  H. I%,~.V;"CI, IVZUI .A. 
C l~a~wJumlm.  David N. 
Jar<>ll. ,r11tur I< BS in Wrldrop. 1vi11tnm A. \ ~ ~ ~ o w n n .  a l r i d  J. Hrn\~n. St+?,.n E. (iuodfriend. Dawd L. . 
9 ww- Xhllc,r. .Jvhn 11,. Jr. L',nh;bnrr. Frrd, K. 
k1asdl.n. Drvld 0. 
K,,. , , ,~, , ,  .J~~I~.* XI. Air Studies xnc,re, H~~~~ I.. F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  nlunlrs Jrri>nan. John :I. 
* . , M v - c v ~  L"u-r X10rr.y. John J. F ~ ~ ~ d l r r .  \li<.harl J. Jordm. Davir 
WHO wM- BS AMM %lono.. grlc R. (;,,,LT~C~~, lch.~rl I<. Jonlan. Uavsd S. 
Lanh~r. \urm.\w 0.. .Jr. 11Pnjnnlln. Kicharcl D. Cn.ce. Pdl#am !V Kelly. Kelth ,\.. Jr. Ll,,lqu*.n, Doualar J. Borlonrl. Jrmc. \I. ilundlr. Crorpr H. ll~l<,. St<,u<~s> hl. 1*ris*y, Frank W. 5Ialwk1. I l ~ ~ I ~ t ~ r L  V. I"-*. LU* L.YO. Il,.". c1,aflrs R. K,<.rn,. Janips .\. 1l;tmun. \Ilrn D. \l&?=eIl, l~-r,,,d A. XI:trtvn\, I L ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ I I  11. Nurkr. Du?iel SUMMA LAuc.s Aaldwlil. \Cilllnm R. J<>l,*.% chw r. hliier. Kenneth R. 
& l c F l ~ ~ y # # , ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ,  .Ivw\ 1. C,mr>ll. Edward I. c u m  kAVms h ~ r .  DuvK C. I.>r>#, Cr:w 0. Ih,<T, lvally l>, XIlulldln". K0"illd 8. 
LA, , " ,  c,,*  Pmotin. Joruph N'.. Jr. bii Ew,,n. Ilavld PI. 
Prcylohn. P r r m ~ l ~  R. 
Sml>!Il. .I<>llt# >I Crul%lalr. Thomar K. Rc,z%, I<$rhard C. !.ly$.tb. 1l:mp E. Pan.*, RUSPII, <:. Polllll. Druid B. 
51~~1#~.1~.  C'lli>rI~% E. I>L#~>I>, .lame, J. Fn4.z~. IK~~I~or t ,  S. Sorthruli. 'Thomar F. stn.ri. a v , d  D. 
S1n1 klilll,l. .I.IIIII.\ 11 lber .  Gzry >I. t ~ d i r > ~ .  G I . T ~ ~  S. K I . , ~ ~  .I ftiunc. L m e r  V. l~attersoc~. >lark \v. Su'uod~lk. Paul A. \l.lllnl.lll. vl.nllln. .I. I:I.vI~~~, XVII F. IAL~I. no lwr t  I.. n,,I,~,rts. .\rcl,w L., I11  any. lirw,w bl. I ~ n r m ~ u ~ x l .  blwhsrl W. 
\~<.!,",~.,c,, l>.><,,l & H ~ x ,  Roy". H. hlr \wr l l .  J)0"dd D. 
L111I-1 <"I LIYmI ,.,wMs L.uos blc~nlna. I l ivhzrd J. I<,1,1,1. Thoninr MI. R>"$..S. L"Is >I. 
5v~hr..lc,hn lt Fulrrll. Hc,l,cr~ :I. hl#nn. J;mmr\ I(. sl~#i?icl. Oilv8tl -i;iwdid~<1. .\lllh""y J. 
n . > i l 1 i \ .  <rilli.1111 1.. .I,. Grr;,v,lo. l l rymond I.. P~rdd8s. Tl>c>n>:ts .\, 
Sin>!b. lh.il!lls P.. %I,u~, Xl><.l,"'.l G. 
s v M ~ .  Sm~~~1~~ld1. I l,r lurd S. st,, ,,,. C~.~,ICI 11. hi,?*. IP~. I.. 
w M o s w - o  tiarlsnd. I)rval b. S,il,<,r. .I;h.kx>n S. S~,,,~C. lP.~tal 11. SLI~I~IX.~~. Cllnton R. . J r  
pscq,acMr% SWAM-  Gmbor Fmnk .\. 9 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  .\nllilsli6;3mrd C. S V ~ ~ ~ X I ~ .  \k, c'"lm J. Il>r>.rh. K.""ld 
S>,l<,<. LC,ll~an~ F. \ 1111 l,lr(.. \<?nndn C. I I V ~ ~ .  ~i~,..,~,i J. iertificnta in 
'I,>tu.y, I l r u ~ l  Y. , !vai-l?. !\'>ll>,tzn F., Ill 'Tr, ,~>t, 3l>a1>3~,1 K. 
h j ~ f r ,  ~I,SI,. ,LI~ f. ,,,,r,1>11~\. hrlimt \I Y~,,",ll,, I,, .  .J.,m<.r ., \\.,,>>,I;l, ,,zrr\ r, 
Flight T e e h n o l ~ ~  
. I .  1 . , 1 1  \ , I R<~",l.k. Jam* .\. 
\l1111,111.111. .I.,,,!... 1, 'Iham*. I<<,lun J. 
